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ruman urra 
Hoarding Order Given In. Oil Dispute 

Red Prisoners Removed from Riot Area 
UN PRJ ONERS OF WAR, described as former South Korean oldiers caJl~ured by Communi ts and 
ten hbJ)rl!S8ed into the Red army. are moved to Koje island to a new POW camp at l\1asan. Not.e ihe 
Allerlcan n~ made of burlap and bome-made outh Korean flap. More than 3,000 pr\sonen were 
."ed to break up trouble spots at KOje wtrere there have been two riots. Tbe army says these prt,. 

1'1 have ctenounced Communism. 

en. McMahon Enters Reds Reject 
Wide-Open Demo Race Allied Program 

By The Asaociated Prese 

. Sen. Brien McMahon tossed ~is hat into the ring Th~rsday-get- For Armistice 
ling a pat on the back from PreSident Truman- as the fifth entry in 

Gas Supply Dwindles C hAil 
In Boston and Chicago zec s ow 

DENVER ~ -Forced hoarding U.S. Official 
of petroleum supplies was ordered' • 
Thursday In the face of spreading T SOt
gasoline shortages and a continu-
ing deadlOck in negotiations aimed 0 ee a IS 
at breaking a naUon-wlde oil 
strike. 

President Truman, asked at his 
news conrerence If he had any in
tention of seizing the oil industry 
as he had the steel Industry. said 
the Question had not been put to 
him. The President said he un
derstood an agreement was near in 
the oil walkout. 

Industry. rail and air transport, 
and natural gas supplies still were 
largely unafrected by the wage 
walkout. But filling station pumps 
were running dry In the Chicago
Gary area. Other dealcrs, such as 
those around Boston, were re
stricting gasoline sales to regular 
customers. 

Aviation Ouollne Cut 
Secretary of the intcrlor Chap

man In Washington said strikes 
now underway In the oil Industry 
will cut aviation gasollnc pro
duction by about 30 per ccnt and 
it already "Is In short supply." 

Hc sald an order limiting use of 
aviaUon gasoline probably will be 
issued soon. About half ot the eo
tire domestic output ot aviation 
gasoline is used tor military pur
poses, Chapman said. 

"Unless the strike is settled 
quickly," he added, "the use or 
a viation gaSOline will have to be 
restricted." 

Ne,otlatioDll Were Hoperu} 
Headquarters spokesmen here 

tor the CIO 011 Workers Interna
tional, large t of tbe ~2 unions 
partiCipating, had called' llClloUa
lions between an Independent 
union and Standard ot Indiana at 
the Sugar Creek, Mo., refinery 
"the most hopeful" ot the day. 

WASHINGTON (.tP) -The state 
department di closed Thursday 
that Czech authorities, after more 
than 8 year of refusals, have per
mittcd the American ambassador 
to see WilHam N. Oatis, the As
sociated Press correspondent Im
prisoned in Prague. 

ElUs O. Briggs, U. S. ambassa
dor to Czechoslovakia, talked with 
Oatis Wednesday at the Prague 
police headquarters and found 
him In good health. state depart
ment oWclals reportcd. 

They hastened to odd that the 
int rvlew could not be taken as iI 
sign that Oatis is about to be rc
leased. Nor does It mean he Is 
not going to be released, they 
said. 

7hc :lB-year-old correspondent 
was seized by secret police AprU 
23, 1951. AU efforts by Am rlcan 
cmbassy Officials to see him since 
that time were unsuccessful until 
Wednesday. 

President Truman . commented 
on the Interview a t his news eon
ferencc late Thursday and de
clared the United States is going 
to do everything it can to get 
Oatis out of jail. 

Last July 4. after a trial which 
the United States government de
nounced as "a ludicrous travesty 
ot justice," Oatis was sentenced 
to 10 years Imprisonment lor 
"spying out state secrets" and fe· 
portio, "slnnders and lie .', 

Crusading Newsman 
Will Give Lecture 
On Campus .May 15 

Government Wins Steel Victory 
SOLICITOR GENERAL PHILIP PEARLMAN (rirM) I seen smil
In&' Thursclay as ire and As "Alty. Gen. Uolme Baldrld.re leave 
court with a point won In the leKal battles over tbe s~el labor dlll
pule. The U.S. court or appealJi by a 5-4 vote refused to bar the 

Doubt Rule Change 
On Married Housing 

the 

Th s tudcnt council was told Thursday night that "it is highly 
Improba ble" that a university rule r equiring married students to be 
enrolled tor five semester hours during the summer session to main
tain residence in SUI housing can be changed this ycar. 

William SkaiCe, A3. Dubuque, 
chairman of a special council 
committee studying the rule, said 
applications Cor summer housing 

the wide-open race for the Democratic presidential nomination. 
The Connecticut senator, chairman at the senate-house atomic 

energy committee, is one of the 
first Roman Catholics to see~ the 
pl!Sldency since the deCeat of the 

turns, the latest AP retabulation 
lists Eisenhower with 278 dele
gates against 274 for Taft. 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) 
(JP)- The Communists today re
jected an Allied compromise pro
posal for settling the last three 
issues blocking a Korean armistice 
but agreed to meet again Satur
day. 

But these talks broke down In 
mid-afternoon and workers struck 
immediately. Maynard Sands, vice 
chairman at Local 101, Central 
States Petroleum, said that "there 
Is a wall between us that no one 
cou Id gel ovcr." 

San Francisco Tall! FaU. 
The negotiations between Shell 

oil company and the CIO union in 
San Francisco also wcre broken 
ofl temporarily after hopeful signs 
earlier In the day. It had been ex
pected a pattern for settlcment 
throughout the industry might 
emerge there. 

• must be filed by May 5, which is 
too soon for action to be taken on 
the rule this summCT. 

Kinnick Scholarship 
Candidates to Visit, 
Take Tests at SUI 

late AI Smith in 
1128. 

[n much the 
lime vein as he 
~as spoken 
about other par
ty candidates, 
Truman told his ' 
~ws conlerence 
that McMahon is 
qualified lor the 
presidency. And 
be added this McMAHON 
Comment: "It 
looks like we are gOLng to tet 

good candidates." 
As for himsclf, Truman nailed 
wn his March 29 announcement 

that he wouldn't run again. If 
IIOII\lnatcd, he said, he would say 
110. 

The AP roster is compiled on 
th basis of pledges, instr uctions 
and avowed leanings of the dele
g~tes-and on ci\ndidate conces
sions. 

Tart's camp claimed 344 for the 
Ohioan and credited Eisenhower 
with 268, not counting Wednes
day's delegate selections in Mis-
sour!. 

Guard Unit Returns 
From Flood Duty 

The 34th ~eonnaissallce ,",up, 
one of two Iowa City units of the 
national lUard. arrived bere 
Thursday nl,bt after almost two 

McMahon announced his candi- weeks of emer,ency flood duty at 
M1IIJeatine. 

!lacy as a "Liberal Democrat" and The unit was one of the tlrst 
Iadlcaled that generally he favors &0 leave the Muscatine area. The 
the Roosevelt-Truman domestic complete witbdrawal of all lUard 
and foreign policies. troops was expected to be com-

They turned down the Allled 
plan - which involved prisoner 
exchange, mllitary airfied re
building and Russian participation 
in post-armistice Korea-in a 78 
minute, oU-the-reeord meeting. 

The meeting was considered 
critical in the nearly JO months 
old Korean armistice talks. 

The two delegations convened 
at their full strength of eight gen
era Is and two admirals. 

The Communists have insisted 
they will never budge from their 
stand on any of these Issues. It 
was believed, however, the secret 
session was ordered because the 
Communists might be ready to 
change their minds. 

J 9 Americans Believed 
Dead in Brazil Crash 

Meanwhile. Gcn. Dwight D. ple~d by Saturday nJght "If tbe RJO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (.tP) -
F.iJenhower edged ahead of Sen. good weather continues," Brig. The burned wreckage of a Pan 
Robert A. Tart for the first time Gen. Fred Tandy, head of tbe American stratocruiser that van
In their natlon-wide race for Iowa cuard, said Thursday. ished Tuesday was found in north
deleptes to the Republican nomi- Other unlta which have been ern Brazil Wednesday. There was 
nallng convention wblch meets In on duty at Muscaline included no evidence that any of the 50 
~aga on July 7. those from Davenport, Keokuk, persons aboard , including 19 Am-

.Ill... Fairfield and Muscatine. ericans, lived through the crash. 
p::-nhower picked up eight A vast air hunt over 320,000 

~t' delegates In Republican dls- PJEGORS ELECTED square miles ot jungles, river 
. tqct eonventions in Missouri, and Irma Piegors, dietician at Un!- basins <Jnd plateau land finally 
~d Taft by a slim tour-vote versity hospitals, was elected sec- located the ruins at the I V. million 
~rgln in Associated Press tabu- relary of the Iowa Dietetic associ- dollar double-decked liner in the 
I:\~ns. stion at its meeting in Des Moines Indian country between the towns 
PIJ the basis of the Missouri reo , Thursday. • of Barreiras and Carolina. 

°nking Charges Irk House 

Original union demands, !lrsl 
voiced last fall, were for a 25 cent 
increase in the average $2 to $2.10 
hourly wage and a bOOllt in shift 
differentials. There are now .. 
cents from t p.m. to midnight and 
6 cents trom midnight to 8 I\.m. 
Raises sought arc 6 cents and 12 
cents. 

Communist Nations 
Ruled Out of Bounds 
For U.S. Travelers 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The Unit
ed States Thursday put all of the 
Iron Curtain countries out of 
bounds for Amcrlcan travelers 
except lor trips specifically ap
proved by the state department. 

To prevent "sneak visits" and 
protcct venturesome individuals 
(rom risking travel to Communist
run areas, the department started 
stamping all new passports: 

"This passport Is not valid 
for travel to Albania. Bulgaria, 
China, Czechoslovakia. Hunj{ary, 
Poland, Romania or the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republies (Rus
sia) unless specifically endorsed 
under authority of the department 
of state as being valid for such 
travel." 

Travel to three of these-Bul
garia, Czechoslovakia and Hun
gary--already was prohibited and 
a system of military permits has 
kept Americans out of China 
since tbe Communists took over WASHINGTON (JPJ - Angry 

bouie members jumped on Rep. 
Idlrin A. Hall (R.N. Y.) Thurs
da,. for saying some congressmen 
Itt "genuinely plastered" at 
Wuhlngton cocktall parties. 

Rep. Clare Hoffman (R-Mich.l "If I may call the gen1leman and started jalllng some U.S. citi. 
told the house Hall had becn quo- from New York (HaU) a gentle- zens already In the country. 

'l'bere were demands that Hall 
be IUlnmoned before the house to 
explain remarks he has been 
maklni in campaign talks. 

Ole Republican colleague sug
I\!ItId tha~ Hall W8I no lentieman 
for IIklna if "Upplin. eonl1'ess

en" miiht have leaked atomic 
IeCtetii to "RuasillJl stooges." 

ted as saying, in a speech Wed- man" Rep. Carl Hinshaw (R- The eUect of the new order is 
nesday night, that Rep. W. Ster- Calif.) said. "his own future. if to tighten restrictions on visits to 
Ung Cole (R-N. Y.l, his primary he has one In the hOWle is ma- Russia and the olher satellite 

countries. 
opponent, was "the chief drink terially diminished." It went into force near • the 
mixer for the New York congres- Hall and Cole are GOP primary start 01 the tourist season which 
slonal delegation." opponents by vll'tue of a redis- promises to break all records for 

"I think it is beltcr for a man trletlng law which puts both of (orelgn travel. In the first three 
to take an occasional drink than them in the state's new 37th dls- months of this year. just short of 
It Is for a man to spread malicious trlct. Both are long-time house 100.000 passports have been Is
gossip about a colleague," Hoff- members - Cole IiDce 1935, Hall sued eompared with 80,000 In the 
man said. since 11139. , .ame monthS of 1851. 

Kenneth Dixon 
An E8 ent/at Right 

Kenneth L. Dixon, Louisian" 
newspaperman acquitted 1 a s t 
month of defamation charges 
growing out of a crusade against 
gambling, will give the Don R. 
MelJctt Memorial lecture in Iowa 
City May 15. 

Dixon will discuss freedom of 
informaLion in a pubHc lecture at 
8 p.m. in the Shambaugh lecture 
room ot University library. 

The address by Dixon will be 
the 23d annual lecture in a series 
established fn memory of Don Jt. 
MeUett oC the Canton. 0., News. 
Mellett was shot and killed in 
1928 because o[ a newspaper cru
sade he -was conducting against 
crime and corruption In govern
ment. 

The annual memorial lecture is 
sponsored by a fund In the cus
tody of New York university, 
which each year selects a new site 
for the talk. 

Dixon, 37, Is managing editor of 
the Lake Charles, La., American 
Press. He and four othcr mem
bers of his newspaper's manage
ment and stafl were indicted in 
August, 1951. on charglW 01 de
faming 18 public officials and 
three gamblers. The newspaper 
had been crusading against .gam
bling in Its county. 

The court decision acquitting 
Dixon and his associates cited the 
right of citizens and newspapers 
to criticize the public acts or 
government offlciais and called 
this right an essential without 
which government would be dic
tatorship. 

At a student council meeting 
one we k ago, two married stu
denl$ IIPpeared before the council 
and crl Jclz d the ruJe. They felt 
it prevented them from taking fuiJ 
time summer jobs to earn money 
to remain In school. 

The council empowered the 
committee to continue with the 
study. 

In another action, the new 
council named committee chair
m 0 and membership [or the 
coming ye31'. 

Named to council committees 
were: 

Public ~lat.lM\l : Joseph V.n. aU • • C3. 
MIAOurl V.Uey . cbajrm.n ; Dale H n .. 
worth. Al. Champa lan , Ill .; Connie 
H • • UnRI . A2 . low. City; WUHam l •• n
~rgcr. AI. Sioux Clly. 

Book excba n; e: MRry Ladd . A3 . low. 
City: Lue Cr.mbllt. 1..3. OUumwa ; Rich· 
ard Glelchma n. PI. R.,.,k!ord.. III .: VIrgil 
M. Honche.r Jr .• A.,. Iowa City: Audrey 
8 lie, AI . /0"'. Cit ; Dale RllZec. CJ , 
Harl.n . (Ch.lrm." to be choscn latcr. 1 

Rt:adtng room : Jsenbergcr. chairman. 
Other memben will be named latt:r. 

Socl •• : M.rJorie A. UVC'n,ood , AJ, Oro 
Molneo and. Virgil M. Hancher Jr .. co
chai rmen : Violet Gordouler. N3 . P ost
ville ; Barbarfl Hoffma n, NI. Montleello ~ 
William Skalle. A3. Dubuque, and Cram· 
bill 

Campus chesl: Haworth , t'haJrmnn: 
Mra. B"rb,,,a Gibson. A4. 10.... City; 
Wmard. J . Holcomb. A2. Swea City. and. 
Raze~. 

Int.e.malionnl relations: Jew~1 Llmar. 
O. AICJ<a ndrla. La.. and. Jim Turk . A3. 
W.uk.,.n. III .. eo-ehalrmen: Joan S id· 
lillRer. AJ, CedAr Rapids. M.... Gibson 
and. two members to be elected by the 
lnlernaUon.t club. 

Student organizations: David Stanley. 
La, low City, chairman; Kent .forney, 
A2. Slblc,. DOd. Fclwell. 

CounclJ members named to unlYennlY 
committe were : studellt lrip - Belle: 
library - Holcomb. and calendar -
Eleanor Glick. A3. C...,.ton and F.i ... ..u. 

SUGGEST RELEASES 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (IP) -

Honorable discharge have been 
recommended for two of the six 
officers of Randolph ai r force 
base recently charged ill court 
martial proceeding!; lor rcfusing 
to fly. 

Sixteen Nile Kinnick scholar
ship candidates have been Invit.
ed to visit SUI Monday and Tues
d y. 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
dents at SUI, sald Thursday that 
candidates will take eompeti live 
examinations during their stay 
here, and five scholarship win nets 
will be announced in about a 
week. 

Candidates will stay at -fra
tcrnlty houses. Fraternities were 
awarded one scholar by drawIng 
his name out of a hat. 

Kinnick scholars will take ex
aminations at 1:30 p.m. Monday, 
attcnd football practice at 4 p.m., 
have dinner at the fraternIty 
house where they arc staying at 
6 p.m. and meet in the Iowa Un
Ion at 8 p.m. lor a cortee hour 
aod movies. I 

Tuesday morning they will take 
more tests. At noon they will be 
guests of SUI faculty and admin
istration at a lUllcheon in the Iowa 
Union with Kinnick scholar Burt 
Britzman as toastmaster. 

Kinnick scholars are : 
James S. Alien, Ames; Alan 

Bailey, Osage; Charles M. Ca
balka. Independence; James M. 
Doyle, Lawler (New Hampton 
high school); Paul E. Ehrig, 
Reinbeck (DinsdaJe high school), 
Paul Gatchell, Adel. 

Philip W. Leahy, Clinton; Hugh 
W. Letfingwcll, Marion; Robert 
R. McClung, Lytton (Sac City 
high school); William O. McGrew, 
Rembrandt, John D. Nelson, Des 
Moincs. 

Douglas Newman, Sibley; John 
Si sel, Tipton, Lee Van Voorhis, 
Storm Lake; John C. White, Iowa 
City, and Roger Wiegmann, Wav
erly. 

What a Nightl 
TORONTO (.4» - Boy, oh boy, those girls in the Boyer family! 
Linda Boyer, 4, got her foot caught in a sewer vent pipe Wednes

day night. 
At the same time, sister Barbara, 6, got a washer stuck on her 

finger. 
Baby Janice. seven months, bit herseU on the head with a bottle. 
The fire departmcnt got Linda's foot out of the sewer and the 

washer off Barbara's finger. The baby had to soothe hersel!. 
"What a night," sIghed the mother, Mrs. Andrew Boyer. 

• rl e 
Union Leader 
Delays Decision 
Until Today 

WASHINGTON (.tP) - Presi
dent Truman Tbursday night 
asked Philip Murray, head of the 
CIO steelworkers, to call off the 
nationwide steel strike but Mur
ray ignored the request and said 
he would take no acUon unliJ to
day. 

The President made his request 
to MWTay in a telegram Thurs
day night but the steelworkers' 
president told newsmen he had 
not received any ot!icial word of 
the request Thursday and would 
stand pat on his strike order at 
least until today. 

Truman appealed to the union 
members, and also to the heads 
of six big steel companies, as 
loyal Americans "to do everything 
you can" to restore production ot 
the steel "we must have for our 
national safety." 

Truman Ca.lla MeetlDr 

The President also Invited Mur
ray and tbe heads of six steel 
companies to mect with him at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning to con
ier on the Issues involved In an 
effort to reach an Immediate set
tlement. 

In making hili request the Pres
Ident told Murray and the steel 
heads the United Stotes court ot 
appeals has granted. an order halt
Ing the district court order which 
had blocked the operation of the 
steel mills by the government. 

"Thus thc government Is now 
in a position to continue the op
eration of the steel mills In the 
national Interest," Truman said. 

Thc court of appeals here, by a 
split 5 to 4 vote, refused Thurs
day to forbid the government to 
ral!!e wates In the Industry, 

No Ware .... ~ PlaIlAed 
Howcver, Secretary of Com

merce Sawyer, who Is in control 
of the industry for the govern
ment, said no Immediate wage 
boost was planned. 

Sawyer also called for new 
peace talks In the strike-crippled 
Industry and asked congress tor 
legislation empowering the gov
ernment to deal with "titanic" 
struggles betWeen Industry and 
labor. 

Late in the day, P:-esldent Tru
man told 'his news conference he 
has no ambition to be a dictator 
and witt abide by any supreme 
court decision on his seizure of 
the multl-bIWon-doUar steel in
dustry. 

The President said he will take 
every posSible action to get the 
steel strike settled, but gave no 
clue at what steps he mlaht have 
In mind. 

Truman Hay lJeue order 

Earlier, in a day 01 multlple de
velopments bear In. on the lI1'ea' 
controversy, there had been spec
ulation that Truman might Issue 
a baek-ta-work call now that the 
steel mills are once more back 
Under government control. 

But the President was silent on 
that subject. 

In a rapid-firo sequence of 
evcnts: 

1. saW)'er &old a new. confer
ence Immediately following a 
White House talk with the Presi
dent that "the Important thing" 
now is tor the nation's steel com
paniC5 and CIO President Philip 
Murray's United Steel Workers 
to get together and reach an 
agreement. 

Z. Jou A. S&epheD8, chlef iIl
dustry ncrotiator, decUned to 
comment lmmediately on Saw
yer's invitalion for new company
union peace tauts. 

"We'U hsv-e to see where we 
stand," Stephens said. 

3. WIUliD 30 mlnules after 
Sa wyeJ; promised not to take 
"abrupt" action on hiking wages, 
the court 01. apPeals refused to 
grant an industry plea for an 
order barring the government 
from raising wages whUe the gov
ernment holds the seized mllls. 

The court split on the issue with 
the same lineup which voted 
Wednesday to put the steel mil1s 
back into government possession 
pending an appeal of the whole 
tangled case to the supreme court. 

Industry lawyers pleaded that 
the steel companies would have 
"no remedy" and would be "help. 
less" if the government went 
ahead and raised wagell pending 
the outcome of an appeal to tbe 
supreme court. 

The IIOvemment has until 2:30 
p.m. today to file briefs with the 
supreme court arcWnl the lepllty 
ot Truman'. ae1zure order. 
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I d ; t • o-r I a e 
Civic Music Group Makes Special Offer 

The Iowa Citv I Ie Music a odation has 

thrown its doors' open to new members this 

week. And for students - a r duced rate. 

A r the season Dr. W. R. Miller, director of 

the Ps~chopathi hospital , aid, "The patients 

enjoyed the (.'oncerts more than any oth"lr out· 

side even t . This association offers memberships to snl

dents and townspeople only onc during lh(' 
year - this is that time. 

'-They gave them a gre. t feeling of :\Ceep· 
tance b the people of th community." 

. Tic kets sell regularly for 6. Students, in
ternes, residents and the ir wiv('s will be able to 

purchase tickets for half that pric - ouly $3. 

imilarly, Dr. L. E. Stilwell , manager of the 

Veteran hospital , has said," project of this 
lypc will be without que tion most welcome and 
valuable. It will not only provide the individual 
pa~ient with much enjoym nt hut will definitely 
assist ill the treatment pr~mm." 

The group hopes to sponsor four programs 
thi. year; thi would mean that at the s tudent 

mle nch progr. m wOllld cost only 75 cents. 
Last y ar such artists as strid Yarnay. so

prano; Franz Rupp, piani~t , and the Griller 

Mrin~ quartet were Oil the program. 

\V know th re are many people at sur who 
UTe eager to help a worthy calise. To us this 

call. e is worthy. Through this organization, groups and incJj· 
vidual may add happill s to patients of Vet
erans, ~rercy, nivcrsity hospitals and O akdale 

sa n i tori 1I m. 

The association, which was formed here in 

1947, .ees in the coming ea Oil , prospects for 
OI1C of its best series of programs. 

Their phlll enables anyone to buy a memo 
Lrrsl)ip for patie nts in these institutions for only 

$3. 

C hecks should be mailed to Iowa City· Civi 

1usic association , Hotel Jefferson, Iowa City, 

Towa. Tickets may he purchased this week in the 
lohby of the hotel. No tiekE'ts will be sold at 

the concerts. 

L'lst yrar 60 srats wer Th'en to patients 

through this plan. 

~--The Da/~ Iowan 
Published dally except Sunday and 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOT) IS should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
};:tst hall. Notices must be submllt-ed by 2 p.m. the da.y preceding first publica lion; they w ill NOT be 
arcented by phone, and must be 'XYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIG NED by 11 responsible per-
8011. 

"PEA E WILL WIN," A DOC
umentary of the Warsaw peace 
congress held In Novemb r, 1950, 
wilt be shown by Young Progre.
~Iv s in IIbl'ary auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 4.. Admission is 
40 cents. Everyone invited. 

C H 0 L A R S flIP APPLICA
ttons for 1952-53 IIchool year must 
be completed and on file by Junfl 
4 In office of student arfa.iJ1l. This 
covers new and renewal applica
tions lor Carr. LaVerne NClyes. 
uniyerslty merit, student aid and 
"I" club scholarshipS. Further in
formation at student affairs. 

PI:I.D. FRENCII READING EX
nminution will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. In room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schneller hall 
by Wednesday. May 14th, wl\l be 
admitted to the examinution. 

"TRANSITION AS TFI~fE OF 
Modern German Thought" will be 
tbe topic of a talk by Prof. Arnol1 
l3ergstraess 1', department of Ger
man, University of ChicOiO, on 
Monday, May 6, at 8 p.m. in .sen
ute chamber, Old Capitol. Pre
sen ted by department of German, 
Itraduat coli go nnd Humanities 
society. 

MOTIIER'S DAY CORSAGES 
or being sold by the YWCA. 
Prices: five roses, $2; two gar
eI nias, $2.50; one orchid, $3. 
YWCA representatives will take 
orders in housing units or at 
YWCA oCCice in Union. 

BILLY l\DTCHELJ.. SQUAD
ron members wb.; desire tickets 
to the banquet Muy 6 should call 
x~3825 before 7, p.m. Friday, May 
2. 

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF 
learned societies announces for 
the academic year 1952;~3 a pro~ 
gram of awards for indi'!lduals to 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen from teach~r~ in the 
humanities temporarily' displ~ed 

Is available In the graduate col~ 
lege , room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
(rom the board on overseas traln~ 
ing and research, the Ford Foun· 
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New Ybrk 22, N.Y. 

from college and university fac- Applications must be completed 
ulties as a result nf defense emer- and returned by May 15. 
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. l? .. ~~ p,f:P.M,i;.11JtUo'AL PROP
or evidence of its equivalent I~ (!rtl~s ot HYpt!'rp\~ in Eucli: 
training and published research7 (lean -spaces,r-w1fl "bethe subject 
m~st not have assured faculty po- of a talk by Pror. S. S. Cairns, 
sltl.ons for 1952-53, and must be head of the department of mathe
citizens, or have officially de- maUcs University of Illinois on 
clare? their intention Of becom~ MOnd~y, May 5, at. 4:10 P.~. in 
ing CItizens, of the U.s. J'reference room 311 Physics bldg Sponsored 
will be givcn canditlptes under by graduate college ~nd mathe-
45 years of age. matical colloquium. 

Stipend will be for full-time ~-----
study or research for a period 'lf 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
from the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, Ar .... erlcan council Lf 
learned societies, 12l1l 16th st. 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. AppJi- 8:00 
cations mllst be received not later :;~~ 
than May 15. • Y:20 

• 9:30 
10:00 

ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE 10:15 
been accepted Cor tJII.edical school 19~~ 
next faJl come to l'oom 119 medi- 11:00 

I ! a' l 11:15 ca laboratory .or a~po ntments \I :30 
for the required physical exam. 11:45 

12:00 
12:30 

ZOOLOGY SEMIN R WILL 
meet Friday, May 2, in room 204 
ZOOlogy bldg. at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
Ellery Becker, department of zo
ology, Iowa State college, will 
speak on "Some Preliminary 
Studies on the Illlmunology and 
Biochemistry of the Sparing Phe
nomen." 

TIlE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at thi s time lellow~hlps 
to Americar, men ' ane;! women 
who wish to inlti;tte Ilt continue 
training or r~search pettii)ning to 
Asia, the Near and M~dle East. 

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:20 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5 :30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
9 :00 
9 :40 

10:00 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frlcla7. 'Ma, Z. In:;: 
Mornlna Chapel 
f'lew" 
Greek Drama (Classroom) 
women', News 
Ba ker's floJ:ct"l 
The Bookahelt 
Buker's Oozell 
Llslen &. Lenrn-Grent. Cotnpo.lie.ra 
Novatlme 
New. 
Report Frpm San Francl'ICo 
Here's to VeteranR 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhythm Rnmbles 
News 
Sports Roundwble 
Musicnl Chats 
News 
19th Century Music IClnssrooml 
Listen & Lenrn - Storytellor 
Newl 
Masterwork' From France 
Crin nell College 
Tea Tim" Melodle. 
Chlldren's Hour 
NeWS 
Sports Time 
KSUI SIGN Or( 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert ClauiOi 
Music You WnnL 
Music (or the Connol8s~ur 
Compus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 
KSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO- Funds appropriated for this pro~ 
grllm are adequate to provi~ 6:00 SIGN ON 

clation will meel Sunday, M.~y 'to substantial assistance to air man, tgg NI~~:~r b~:'1~h 
at 5:30 p.m. at Ziol) Lutheran as 100 qualified appliClll).ts.' 7:00 Music You Want 
church. Arter supper the Rev. A. A cirCUlar annoubclhg details 7:30 Dealer', Choice 
C. proehl will pres nt "Christian ",==============='::OO=M=:U:SI:c:{o:r=the=c:o:n:no:l:ss:eu:r===rl 
Marriage." Ii 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday, May 4, at 5 p.m. at 
Catholic studen 11 Dinner 
and social program will take 
place. Report from the Province 
convcntion at U. of J1iinois will be 
presented. All members requested 
to :tttend. 

TABLE TENNl 
nament will be he in Union on 
Sunday, May 4, lrom 1 to 6 and 
from 7 to 10 p.m. d pn Monday, 
Moy 5, from 2 to nil from 7:30 
p.m. Round ro m tournament. 
Teams will consist of at least 
th ree players. Entry fee of 50 
cents per player. Register at main 
desk in Union. Awards will be 
given to two top teams and two 
top players. 

MAIN LIBRARY IS NOW 
open on Frida,.. unUI U m1dnl,ht. 
For tbe jII'e5e1It, from 5 p.m. to 
mldnlrht Utere will be no clrcu· 
latlon or rl!llerve book Bervlce and 
ihe library may be used for study 
purpose. 6111y. 

, 

A, Lasting-Remembrance 

SURFACE· .. MAUSOLEUM 
A Burial Device aDd full lenqili Monumental Cover aDd 
Marker - all in one UNIT. dry and waterprooL The mOllt 
modem and best Burial Device at any ,price and withln the 
means of most every famUy, You CaD also have them in· 
IJtalled for future uae, Write for descriptive folder or .ee 
them in CODStrUctl9~, at our Factory, 

\ 

AMERICAN~·MAUSOLEUM COMP~HY 
. BURLINGTON, IOWA 

.'. I . ., 

Interlude 

l~/~" '~'" ! 

so Ro211Y 
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• ... ' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled 
In the Presld-ent's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, May 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
4:10 p.m. - Chemistry Collo

quium, Lecture by Dr. B. R. Bak
er, Lederle Laboratories, Room 
307 Chemistry Bldg. 

Saturday, May :I 
2:00 p.m. - Basebait: Michigar. 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Monday, May 5 

2:00 p.m. - UniverSity New
comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dlll, 
hostess, I 127 Dill st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate, 0 ~. 

Tuesday. May 6 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Partner Bridge and Conastn, 
Iowa Union. 

Weclnesda.y, May 7 

8:00 p. m. - Universj~y Band 
Concert, Iown Union. 

Thursday, May 8 
Supreme Court Day -

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, American 
Chemical Society, Prot. M. C. 
Mellon, Chem. Aud. 

Friday, May • 
8:00 p.m, - University I'tt, 

"Streets of New York," Theatrt. 
aturday, May 10 

12:00 - Molher-Son-Dauahler 
Luncheon, (Fathers inviled also) 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Boord Tap. I 
Ptinlg, ~est APpro!ach ito °lld lCaP. • 
I 0 (111 cllse 0 ra n n owa 
Union.) . 

8:00 p.m. to II :00 - Mothers 
Day Open House, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Pia" 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

unday, May 11 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Motherl 

Day Tea, President's Home. 
7:00 p.m . - University Sine 

sponsored by UW A, lown UnlOtt 
Lounge. 

(For Information relardln&, dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in thc office of Ihe I'resident, Old Capito!.) "I wish you'd stop referri ':'9 to me as 'madam'!" 

------------------ ~~--------.--------------------------------------------------------------

Roan Outlines Problems Facing .Cit~ 
Sees Progress 
In Government 

(Editor's note: Following are 
excerpts from the speech deliv
ered by Peter F. Roan, city 
mana,er of Iowa City, before 
the council mana&,er's assoda
tlon in the Jt'fferson hotel Mon
day, April 21, In which he re
viewed the 'I~t year of counell
manager operation in Iowa 
City.) 

There is an old adage about life 
Ihat says the first hundred years 
are the hardest. I think we might 
scale that down and say that the 
Cirst year is the hardest in the 
changing from one form of local 
government to another. Peter F, Roan 

While we have actually only 
been under council manager op- "Manrl Proll/ems Remain," 
eration some nine months, I feel 
that considerable progress has it is the purchasing procedure 
beert l1lade.on.:alluipber of .pr<\b-
l,edt~,_ ~ut ~Lcenalnly have ho that was put in operation as soon 
intention of resting' on our laurels as' imiciical' after ttll) 'institution 
at this date. Many problems re- of accounting. While our expel" 
main. ience again is too short to quote 

Since the major costs of the actual savings that will be made 

~~~:~~i~;l ~~s~, ~~ni~£~l;tYpr~~~ under centralized purchasing, our 
lems of administration are in the experiences to date indicate that 
personnel field . it will be considerable. 

I would like to tell you about Again the savings in such as 
our accounting methods and how system wiI! result in not 0nly the 
changes in it have effected our actual savings in money but iI ' 
personnel costs , changes that will time. The department head need 
result over a period of time i n not be out shopping but can de-
very considerable savings. I vote his time to administering 

Furnishes Data his department which is actually 
The major function of an ac~ the [unction he was hired for . 

counting system in business or in- . While we are by no means fln
dustry is to furnish data for the ished with the refinements of the 
uses of management. process we do have facts avail-

Under our former system it re~ able now that we didn't have be
quired 24 to 30 man hours to fore. We know what our daily 
process a bi-monthly payroll. Un- unencumbered balances are, fol'
del' our present system the pay- meriy OUI' balances were anti~ 
roll is now processed in a matler Quated by three to [our weeks. 
of 3!>!! to 4 hours. We can measure our revenues 

BlIt more important than the and incomes as against our 
lime saved is that we have inIor· budget estimates. In short. we have 
mation available when it is need- budget control. 
ed. Undel' our former system, all 
sick leave, days-off, vacation, etc., 
were records that we kept by the 
individual departments. That rec
ord keeping is now all integra led 
into the payroll system. 

Last fall the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored the send
i ng of one of our men to the traf
fic institute at Northwestern uni
versity. It cost $100 for tuition and 
$150 for the man's expenses. It 
has paid off a dozen times. 

Savlnrs Expected 
Designed with the accounting 

system and an integral part of Red Cross members of the uni-

L 

Interlandi 
at his best! 

Available NOW in book forml 
125 hilarious pages 01 Interlandi car· 
toons. attractively bound in book form 
for only $1, It's the campus buy of the 
yearl This book is beinq sold on an ad· 
VaDce order basis, Send in your order 
before May 3 and your copy will be 
mailed to you before the end of the 
semester, Act nowl 

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY! Only $1_ 
INTERLUDE WITH INTERLANDI 

The Dally Iowan 
[owa CUy. Iowa 

Pleaae send me 1 copy ( ... . copies) of INTERLUDE 

WITII INTERLANDI, Endoaed find $ . . ......... , 

NCDlle IPrtnt) .. .. .. , . . , ............ . . . , ........ , ... . 
• 

Address 

City .......... . ......... ... .. .. State ........ .... . 

(Please make all checks payable \0 "lnterlqndl,") 

versity, the state patrol and the 
FBI have been conducting a train
ing school for the members of the 
pollce department. 

Each member of the police and 
fire department holds at least an 
advance first aid certificate in the 
police department and in the fire 
department hold instructors ral
ings. Sometimes your II fe depends 
on that. 

Last fall the Nationnl sorety 
Council made a survey of our 
traffic accident records. 

Several recommendations were 
made, a number of which have 
and are being put into effect. The 
recommendations that probably 
evoked more interest than any 
other was the size of our local 
~li",e ~epartn:tent. 

Thl!l'e. haS'-l:leen a growi ng ten
dency to .lIse national averages, 
and upper quartiles, in the mea
gurement of how large a local 
police o· fire department should 
be. 

A metropolitan sateJllte com
munity would normally require a 
much larger number of policemen 
and firemen, or an industrial 
community would require a larger 
personnel than we would require 
here. 

Problem Is Smaller 
You can easily see thnt 7,000 

to 10,000 students are much less 
of a problem than a like number 
of industrial workers that might 
like to celebrate on pay day. 

The National Safety Council 
recommended an additional 19 
men or almost double the size of 
our present force. 

We have .need for additional 
policemen and firemen, but cer
tainly not in those numbers. Six 
",ldd itional members on each de
partment would bring us, in my 
opinion, to adequate strength. 
Each additional policemen or fire
man costs the city approximately 

24 
GLAMOUR ,laRS I 

28 
All-STAR ACTSI 

AT IOWA 
nELl) BOUSE 

Tleket. on _Ie at 
WbetatouetJ " Ileld 
house nowl 

$4,000 pel' year, considering pen
sion cosls, sick leave and other 
provisions. 

More Training Needed 
Large numbers in personnel 

isn't the answer to th ese prob
lems. The answer is to mak\!' the 
personnel more effective and the 
only way they can be made more 
efIective Is through training and 
more training. 

Police Department 
Needs More Room 

One of our most critical prob
lems other than that of manpower 
is housing for police, fire and 
streel departments. The present 
facilities were probably very ade
quate when I:luilt in 1881 - 71 
years ago - but they can't meet 
the needs of today. 

As for the police deportment, 
we are working the radio sta
tion, tetephone stations and the 
violation desk out of one offlce 
some 15 feet sq ua reo From 100 to 
150 people a day transact business 
at the desk , plus the radio calls, 
phone calls and routine going und 
coming of other police activities. 

Our fingerprint room is a con
verted cell, out· photography room 
was formerly an unused room Jt1 

the basement. 
F IRE STATION 

The situation in the fire sta
tion is almost as critico!. The 
structure was never designed to 
withstand. the loads that modern 
fire equipment places on the 
floors. The concrete floors have 
been twice propped up to wJth
stand the load and are right now 
In an unsafe condition. 

REFUSE CWLLECTION 
Studies of the refuse collection 

and disposal probtem ure being 
made and wbile it is too eorly to 
make defini/,e recommendations 
to the council , some conclusions 
have been made. 

on a twice a week basis Cor some 
nine months of lhe year and one 
a week for the balance. I don', 
think it is necessary for me 10 

tell you that we hove never ob· 
tained thot service. We are pay. 
ing some $22,000 each year for 
the scrvice and in the last cal· 
endar year we hove had 1,7M 
complain ts. 

CITY DUMP 
The operation of the city dump 

is another pressing problem and 
sooner or later we will have more 
than jusl the threats of lawsuits. 
We presently have under consid. 
cration a plun to operate the area 
as a sanitary fill. 
We are presently spending ·about 

$6,000 to maintain (the dump) 
and it is estimated that it wouid 
cost approximately $12-13,000 lQ 
maintain it as a sanitary fill. 

BUS AND WATER 
Many of you, r know, are in· 

terested in the bus and water 
Cranchises. I am sorry that I can· 
not report any progress toward I 

solution to these problems. 
The operation or the Io\\:a Cily 

bus company or the operation of 
a bus company in any city ot this 
size is not a profitable venture, 

Operating revenues of bus com· 
panies have failed to keep pace 
with the increasing costs. 

It would cost approximalely 
$1(\() ,()()() to pro'l\de. t'.(1.W e.\\'l\\\, 
ment for the bus lines in row. 
City. A normal d(1.l,lrl!.daliQI\ 
would be ([ve years - or approx· 
imately $20,000 per year. The reo 
venues wouldn't eVen come close 
to standing that. ,-. . ~ 

I would like to ex press m1 ap· 
preciation to the city employes 
who have made this progress pos. 
Sible, to all the people who have 
so wholeheartedly cooperated, to 
the members of the university 
faculty who have assisted in our 
tra ining program, and to the uni· 
versity officials who have so will, 
Ingly cooperated on our mutual 
problems. 

Our present contract with ap
pl'oximately one year to run calls 
for the pick-up of garboge , 

--~----------------~ 

May 15·18 - Nightly 8:00 

SUI 
Student SP,telal 

May 15 onl1 
1.00 Gen, Ada 

Advance sales at 
Field lIollli~ 

Matinee Sun.. May 18, 2:30 
.:: 

Reserve: 52.50 & $2.00 Gen'l Adm, $1.50 

Mall ordera fllled promp.tly 
Make checks payable to Iowa Athletic Dep't . , 

- - .~---..--
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-Tiny Ballet Dancer Makes Prof. Porter Elected • 
D b t U · . ' tel b President of Midwest 
e ut a n Ivers I Y u Political Scientists 

The Party Line 3 Students to Be Given 
Awards at Costume Ball 

10. 151 
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pm BETA pm - A formal 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of dance will be held at tbe chapt!!] 

the political science department, house, 815 E. Washington, lrom ~ 
was elecled president of the Mld- p.m. to 1 a.m tonighL Guests wit 
west Conference of Political be Dr. and Mrs. William Peter. 
Scientists held at the University son, Mrs . Lido Filkins, Mrs. Har. 
of Notre Dilme, Notre Dame, Ind., rieUe Evans sorority house moth· 
April 24-26. Cb ' ' 11 in IdS 

Porler is the lOth president of cr. aperons Wl. cue aIr 
the organization and succeeds Becker and Natalie Hennessey. 
Prof. Harold M. Vinaeke, Uni- SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON - A 
versity ot Cincinnati. Other ol- spring formal will be held at th( 
fieers are: Prof. Charles W. Shull, Jefferson hotel from 7:30 p.m. t r 

Wayne university, DetrOit, Mich., 1 a.m. tonight. Chaperons will in 
vice-president; and Prof. Harry elude Mrs. Edna Malden, frater 
Voltmer, De P a u w university, nity housemother, Mrs. Eleanor! 
Greencastle, Ind., secretary-trea- Mltchell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber J 
surer • Teeters. Mr. and Mrs. Clair E 

Prof. Russell Ross, political sc~- Hamilton. 
enee department, read a paper on ART GUILD _ An art studen1 
"School Government Redrganlza-. . 
tion In Iowa," during a panel dis- d~nce Will be held from 8 to mld
cussion of state and local goverp- mght tonight In the art gallery. 
men!. Faculty guests wll! be Dr. Lester 

The following members of the Longman, Mr. and Mrs. Jamef 
SUI department of political scl- Lechay, Mr. and Mrs. Humbert 
ence also attended the meeting: Albrizio, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Prot. Francis R. Aumann; George Edie. Chaperons will be Mr. and 
F. Moore, instructor; Duane Hill , Mrs. Eugene Ludins. Mr. and Mrs. 
G, Iowa City; Marvln Summers, Byron Burford, lI'1rs. Helen K. 
G, Iowa City; and Lynn Eley, G, Cox. 
Zearing. PrOf. M. Dean Zenor, in- TRI-DORMITORY DANCE 
stitute of public aClalrs, was also Hillcrest, Law Commons, Quad
present. Tangle - An informal dance will 

Cornell Professor to Talk at Wesley House 
Thc International club banquet 

to be held Saturday evening at 6 
at Wesley house wlll formally 
terminate the club's actlvitles for 
this year. 

Dr. Eric Kollman, professor uf 
history at Cornell college will 
speak on the topic "World Under
standing in Action." 

, some 
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me 10 
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GISELA LEDERER, 8, DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS. CARL 
Lederer, lOS Stadium park, danced . tor the University club Thurs
., morolll&'. She has taken dancing lessons tor only a. little more 
Ulan .. year. 

The Bosc and Senshore awards 
will be presented to the two stu
dents that have contributed most 
to world understanding. The first 
is presented to a foreign student 
and the latter to an American 
student. 

Dr. Kollman came to this coun
try as a foreign student from 
Austria. He is now a naturanzed 
citizen. 

John SCQ,uc!rla, G, Karachi 
Pakistan, will be mnster ot cere
monies. 
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A tiny eight-year-old ballet 
ilaocer made her debut Thursday 
IJIOrnlng at the May breakfast of 
Ihe University club. 

Gtsela Lederer, daughter 0 f Mr. 
Illd Mrs. Carl Lederer of 105 
Stldillm pnrk, danced to the mu
Ii 9f "Swan Lake" in a whIte 

• tel be lIet dress. 
Gisela is in tbe second grade 

It Roosevelt grade school and 
~kes ballet lessons every Satur
day iTom Edna Dieman of Cedar 
Rlpids. 

Miss Dieman also taught Nor
Ill! Thornton Andrews, daughter 
It Prol. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 
lho is now dancing in broadway 

I lincoln School Plans 
~ound·Up Today 

I' Uncoln grade school will have 
I round-up at 2 p.m. today of an 
dlildrcn who will be entering 
kIndergarten there next lall. 

Speakers will include A. D. 
HelUlclgh, principal of the school, 
Mrs, Scott Reger, kindergarten 
teacher, Mrs. John' Wilson, school 
nurse, and Mrs. Roy Koza, Parent
Teachers' association president. 

Mothers ot children who will 
be five years old before Nov. 15 
bave been invited to attend. 

The round-up planning com
mittee includes Mrs. Ben Sum
merwlll, Mrs. Arthur Allison, Mrs. 
Harry Crosby, Mrs. R. E. Kallio, 

I, lIld Mrs. R. G. Carney. 

Students Attend Meeting 
Of Future Teachers 

A group of five SUI students 
participated In a southeastern 
Iowa regional meeting of thc 
JOWl! Future Teachers association 
at Mount Saint Clare college, 
CUnton, Monday. 

Nell Jacobsen, A4, Readlyn , 
was moderator of a discussion 
group considering the topic, 
"Teaching, for What," and Joan 
Mochal, A4, Tama, was discussion 
leader for "What for the Student." 

Others who attended the meet
in, were Mary Haroff, A4, Mast
In .. , Norman Severinsen, A4, 
lilltion. and John Witmer, A4, 
MOItOw. 

"Ilowship Plans Picnic 
The United Student fellowsh ip 

has planned a picnic at Macbride 
State park Sunday afternoon. The 
groUp will leave Irom the Congre. 
cational church at 4 p.m. 

Nancy France is in charge of 

r 
arran.ements ior the picnic sup-r lief. Gl~nda Berryh ill, Nl, Buffalo 

~ Center, will conduct the campfire 
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shows. 
Although she has been taking 

lessons for only a little more than 
a year, Gisela's teacher feels her 
leg muscles wi 11 be strong enough 
for her to dance in toe shoes next 
fall instead of the ba]let slippers 
she wears now . 

Before moving to Iowa City 
last Call, the Lederer's lived in 
Denver, Colo., where Gisela took 
ballet lessons at the Cushing's 
ballet school. Mrs. Lederer teach
es vJolin at SUI. 

GIsela was born in Germany 
where her family lived until three 
years ago when tb,,;:y came to tbe 
United States. 

Mrs. lemme Appears 
On League Broadcast 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Iowa City · 
League delegate to the national 
convention ot the League ot Wo
men Voters in Cincinnati, 0., tbis 
week, appeared on a radio and 
television broadcast Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Lemme presented one of 
the league discussion questions 
to the Republican and Democratic 
party preSidential candidates who 
addressed the league on issues se
lected as the most important by 
public forums held throughout the 
country. 

The iocal delegate joined with 
league members trom nearly 800 
leagues in 47 states, Alaska, Ha
waii, and Washington, D. C. to 
adopt a national plan of work for 
the next two years, determine a 
budget, and elect national oUicers. 

you'll find 

glamorous 

SWIm suits 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
S\ate University of Iowa 

at ornnER~ 
PAOlI. 'u' 

sun bathing or 

SWZnZ1JlZng

you'll be all 

exciting success! 

Swim suits from Towner's 

the ones you'll want to show 

• off to perfection . . suits de

signed to take the sun with 

fluttery •. lu the water with 

wonderful en 01 Every style 

imaginable in every color UD

der the sun. 

from 895 

Play Morc -

Live LQ"gcr 

31 st SEASON ~ 
1951·1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The Streets of New York 

= 

by Dian Boucicault 

Enjoyable American melodrama 

MAY 9-17 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Box OffIce 8A. Schaetfer Hall. ExteaaioD 2215 
Of8ce Ho~ Dally 9 A.M.-12:S0: 1 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M.-12 NooD 

CALL THEATRE BOX OrnCE EXT. 2C31 
AFTER 7 P.M. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.25 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 
PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

e held from 9 to 12 p.m. tonight 
.1 the main lounge of the Iowa 
rnion. Guests will include Pres. 
nd Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Marion Huil, Mr. and 

at 6 p.m. Saturday. A dance will 
be held from 9 to 12 p.m. Cbaper
ons will include fl,rr. and Mrs. 
Harold D. Eastman, Mrs. Charles 

Cash awards will be presented 
tonight to Peter Witwer, G, Ce
dar Rapids, Norma Ludins, A2, 
Hartford, Conn., and Irving Mar-

Spain, Moscow, or New York." 

Irs. V. S. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Birdsal, and Mrs. Clarice Water- cus, G, Minneapolis, Minn., all 
I. M. Rehder. Chaperons will be man. first prize winners in the SUI art 

Witwer won first prize ID both 
the painting and pencil drawing 
divisions of the shOW, while Miss 
Ludins was first in sculpturing, 
and Gross first in the print area. 

:lizabeth Englert, Martha Van ALPHA XI DELTA - A spring 
!ostrand, Mrs. Eleanor Moulton, formal dance will be held rrom 9 
,fro and Mrs. Waldo Geiger. [0 12 p.m. at the cbapter house, 

pm GAMMA DELTA - PHI ' 114 E. Fairchild, Saturday. Guests 
~appa Psi - An informal dance wlU be Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam 
,m be held from 8 to 12 p.m. at Adamson. Chaperons will include 
he Phi Gamma Delta chapter Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nuss~, Mrs. 
!ouse, 303 Ellis ave. tonight. Kathleen Whitlord, Mrs. Ben H. 
::haperons will be Dr. and Mrs. H. Merritt, sorority housemother, and 
'. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mr. and Mrs. W. Huntsberry. 
Velt. pm KAPPA - A frontier cos-

ASSOblATED STUDENT OF tume party will be held from 8;30 
.redldne - A dinner dance "Aes- to 12 p.m. Saturday at the chap
'ulapian Frolic" wUl be held from tel' hOUSl!, 202 Ellis ave. Guests 
. to 12 p.m. Saturday at the Iowa will be Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. 
Jnion. Faculty guests and chaper- Boehmer. Chaperons will include 
lOS wlll include W. 1. Fowler, Mrs. Arthur O'Brien, Mrs. Thomas 
\ir. and Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, Mr. B. Hammill, Mr. and Mrs. John 
md Mrs. Enlory Wamer, Mr. and Ostdiek. 
\1"rs. W. R. Ingram. ZETA TAU ALPHA - A spring 

CHI OMEGA - A dinner dance formal will be held from 9 to 12 
.vill be held at the Jetrer$on hotel p.m. Saturday at the chapter 

department's current student ex
hJblt, at the annual Student's Cos
tume ball. 

Artist Arnold Blanch, a guest 
at the Arts coruerence last week. 
chose the works of the four stu
dents as being "comparable to 
anytbing I have seen in Paris, 

bouse, 815 E. Burlington. Guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Barnes, Mr. and ¥rs. E. F . Mc
Guire, Mrs . Mari~ Grant , Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stoddard,Mrs. Hazel B. 
lI'1jJ1er . 

ALt'uA TAU OMEGA - A 
$pring formal y.,ilI be held at the 
chapter , house, 828 N. Dubuque, 
from g . to 12 p.m. Saturday. 
C'hapero1).ing the dance will be 
Mrs. Robert Yetter, fraternity 
housemother. 

In preparation for the Costume 
ball, students in the art depart
ment have gone back to the artist 
Goya's era tor inspiration for 
their costumes. Thcy have also 
used Hogaith's water colors, com
ic-strip characters, and "French 
court" clothing from the Marie 
Antoinette period as ideas for 
masquerade-apparel. 

Some of the costumes now be
ing made include guests coming 
as the Dauphin, Medusa, Charles 
Addam's cartoon "witch," and a 
"Knlght" dressed in black. wear
ing an eight foot head-piece, and 
carried in a sedan chair by a 
group of "Nubian slaves." 

Les Burford's dixieland combo 
will play for the ba II. Burford 
also teaches Beginning Painting 
and Drawing as an assistant prO
fessor in the art department. 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER! 
IT'S OUR GOLDEN J UBILEE YEAR! 

1952 SUMM 

whoever 

thought ." , 

of it , 

deserves 

a medal! 

The 
"Sleeveless 

, 

Cotton 

Cool hemstitchod junior fashions defined with white pique 
or self-color grosgrain. Easy tailored little classics that 
love soap and water ... see you through a busy sealOn 
oi work and play. Dark tones or bright, 

'\' Liggep' and Letter .;r~ 
t;ABNIVA't' 

sheer) 

light 

and 
azry

cool 

Rayon 
Bemberg 

Sheers 

, . 
in misses and half sizes 

ISheer and fine and airy . .. definitely dress-up, and waah. 
able too . . . no wonder rayon Bemberg ia a SumtnertiJlle 
perennial! The 1952 news ... amatt and pretty ill all over 
prints , . . Lola of them at the Carnival Lovely Summer 
colors. 12-20, l4 Y2-24l4. 

•• 

i:asy 
To 

Care 

F.or! 

for a carefree summer 

.€RINKLE 
NYLON·S 

J1. ,1 

12.7'5"' 

J 

Who wanta 10 iron when the temperature BOarS? Easy to 
Wash, fcmt~g crinkle nylons need only the flick of an 
iroa . . , and'if you hang them carefully, they may not 
nMd that! It'. handsome fabric too. Lovely summer 
shad ... 12 to 20. 9 to 15. 
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·sPotts Cubs Totter Dodgers, 7-2; 
. . scene "B " D B' 6 1 
g,\)rithjaikJo14a1l rowns ump oston, ~ 
While Forest Evashevski and his 

70 spring hopefuls are sweating 
away the hours on the practice 
field, other Big Ten schools are, or 
have been, doing the same thing, 
but their outlook is ~nerallY 
brighter than is the Hawkeyes'. 

We are all well aware of the 
• fact that Iowa has suCCered great 

* * * Chi Y2 Game Out 

losses of person
and face the 

CHlCAGO (A') - The Chicago 
Cubs, 1951 tail-enders, nearly 
reached the top of the Nation
al League Thursday, with a 7-2 
spanking at first place Brook
lyn as Johnny Kllppstein \Vi!ath
ered late-inning pressure to win 
his first _ tart of the season. 

• difficulty of ad
apting to new 
coaches. And 
there are those 

~ who will be sur
prised if the 
Hawks win one 

~"'-"";fIk •• · home game fac
ing Notre Dame. 
Ohio State, Wis

EVA IIEV KI consin and il-
linois. 

Evy and his competent aides 
[lice the task of rebuilding a unit 
that lost aU but abou t 15 of last 
yeur's 41 lettermen. Of cour$e, 
there are severa I stars rcma.ininlt. 
good football players such a~ Du~
ty Rice. Burt Britzman and Bill 
F nton, but much of the materl:!1 
is untried and unknown. 

A Minor Miracle 
. The changeover in techniques 
might also be a temporary handi
cap, but in spring practice the 
Hawks have shown that they may 
adapt themselves sooner than ex
pected. At any rate, it will be a 
minor miracle it Iowa improves 
l<1st season's 2-5-2 record. 

The powerhouse again should be 
Illinois with a large majority of 
its lettermen Crom last year's 
championship team once more in 
the fold . Coach Ray Elliot is op
timibtic over the 24 men return
ing, including three-fourths of the 
off nsive backfield and eight of 
the defen..iv unit. Quarterback 
Tommy O'Connell has estnblishC'd 
himself as a star , and BlII Tatl"s 
~ucce a t fullback has been as
tonishing. 

Adcl to thnt passing and power 
combination the overall speed of 
thl' lllini , nnd one should come up 
\\ ith a pretty gooel winning team. 

Crimmins lias Good 
Bel'ni Crimmins, new mentor 

at Indiaml, al~o has a wealth of 
matel'ial returning. His potential 
ulf nsive crew includes the entire 
1951 regular backfield and both 
tackles. The sydem CrimminR will 
emplo.v is much the same as that 
u. cd by Clyde Smith last ycar, a 
'r combined with a solit T. During 
spl'ing workouts, the Hoosiers have 
be n concentrating on the devel
opment of fast Offensive linemen. 

Michigan. who had a disastrous 
senson in J 951 with four wins and 
five losses, has the lett('rmen buck 
but not the offensive lettermen. 

Bennil' Oosterbaan is looking tor 
a hard-running versatile tailback 
and a qllnrterback for his system 
to augment the threat of end 
Low II Perry. He is (ol·tunate, 
however, in having nlmost nn en
ti" e platoon of defensive men re
turning. 

U's Glel - - Again 
Iowa fans of last season will 

remember Paul Giel of Minnesota, 
who, until he tked, was beating 
the Hawkeyes almost single-hand
ed. Needless to say, the Gopher 
nHuck styled by Wes Fesler will 
be built around Glel, who olso 
broke Big Ten records in aU
nround offense. Whot was 11 young 
t .. nm a year ogo may be tough to 
whip thiS year, despite obvious 
wl'aknesses at tackle. 

Woody Hayes, at Ohio State, 
gets 25 lettermen bnck. but one 
or them isn't Vk Janowicz. The 
entire defensive line wiJI also be 
missing, and despite th return of 
versatile bacle Tony Curcillo, the 
Buckeyes should be in for some 
dark aftel'l1oons. 

Wisconsin. as usual, should be 
vr-ry tough. Although the Badgers 
haven't won n championship since 
shortly after the turn of the cen
tury, they are perennially rough, 
and stand a chance of taking the 
title if they can get replacements 
in passing and defense. 

Badgers Roug6 
With th~ most potent running 

allack in the confel'ence still in
lnct with the presence of (ullbock 
Alan Ameche and Jerry Witt at 
halfback, the Badgers should pro
duce a lot of points over their 
strong offensive line. The prob
lem is to fill Johnny Coatta's shoes 
and those of several missing line
men. 

Prospects arc "ery brigl\t 01') th 
Pu rd ue scen~ as 30 veterill/s come 
buck to take up where • 1951 
unit left off - and that t:\ left 
off just short of the title. Included 
In the returning regular bllck[ielB 
is Dale SamuelS, one of tlJe best 
passers in the country. prinCiple 
10.5es are all-American 0 Sugar 
and Pele Brewster, both Tds. 

par1ans by a Mile 
Northwestern stands to improve 

its winning record of lasl year 
with a strong nucleus on both of
(ene and defense returning. Chief 
offensive weapon employad by 
conch Bob Voigts should be Chuck 
Hren, a driving fullback. 

last on the list is Michigan 
Slate, but certainly not because 
it's anywhere nearly the weakest. 
The Spartans will not be counted 
in the conference standings until 
1953, and Big Ton opponents are 
thankrul for il. Biggie Munn's 
boys went through last season un
d rea ted in nine games, and were 
probably the best team in the 
country, 

Although a half game ahead of 
the Dodgers on a won-lost basis, 
the Cubs still trail .ccond on a 
percentage basis .727 to .714. 
Brooklyn has an 8-3 record and 
the Cubs 10-4. 

A ladies' day throng of 25,588 
saw big Hank Sauer, the league's 
RBI leader, put the skids under 
Dodger starter Ralph Branca with 
a three-run double In the very 
first inning. Sauer now has 20 
RBI's for the season. 

The Cubs' lO-hit attack off 
Branca and his three successors 
alw included triples by Bob Ra
mauotti and Toby Alwell and a 
two bagger by Roy Smalley. 
Branca was yanked in the fourth 
to suffer his first defeat. 

Despite their nine hit trort, 
Manager Charley Dressen ordered 
the Dodgers on to the field fOI' a 
post game batting drill. 

* * * Giants Rout Bucs 
PITTSBURGH (A')-Jim Hearn 

allowed four hils and one run in 
the first live innings and coasted 
home Thursday while his New 
York Giant teammates blnsted 
five Pittsburgh Pirate hurlers ror 
14 hiL~ and a 13-5 triumph. 

The Giants tallied twice in the 
first inning then piled up seven 
more in Ule third on a home run, 
three singlCls, two walks and an 
errol' to ew up the contest. The 
homer was Wes Westrum's third 
of the season, and scored two 
men ahead of him. Henry Thomp
son also homered for the Gaints 
in the fourth, his second of the 
year, with the sacks empty. 

* * * Chisox Beat A's 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Joe 

Dobson, Chicago White Sox ve er
an righthander, held the Phil
adelphia Athletics hiUes. tor 
seven and a third innings ThUl'S
day night and then went on to 
turn in a two-hit 3-0 victory. 
Skeeter Kell, the A's speedster, 
bea t out a slow roller for Phil
adelphia's first safety, while Dave 
Philley came through with the 
second, a ninth Inning single. 

* * * Detroit Wins, 5-4 
NEW YORK (.IF') - Dizzy Trout 

stifled a New York Yankee rally 
with a spectacular ninth inning 
relief job Thursday night as De
troit saved a 5-4 win Cor Art 
Houtteman. Successive two-run 
homers by Vic Wertz in the fourth 
and fifth innings built up an eal'ly 
Detroit cushion. 

Trout came to the rescue of 
Houtteman aJter singles by Bobby 
Brown, Bob Cerv and pinch hitter 
Johnny Mize cut the Tiger lead to 
one run. With the tying run on 
third, winning run on (jrst and 
none out, the bespectacled veteran 
cut down the Yanks one-two
three. 

* * * Nots Defeat Tribe 
WASHINGTON (JP) -Gil Coan'f 

double and Frank Campos' singlE 
in the 13th inning bl'oke up a pit
chers' duel between Bob Lemon 
and Sid Hudson. giving Washing
ton a 2-1 win over Cleveland 
Thursday night. Coan started the 
Senators' 13th with a double, anC' 
after lTV Noren popped out, Cam
pos singled to sco t'e Coan. 

* * * P/'ils Top Cards 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Successive 

home runs by Nippy J ones and 
Connie Ryan, in the sixth innini. 
wiped out a St. Louis Cardinal 
lead and sent the Philadephla 
Phillies on to a 6-3 victory here 
Thursday night. Robin Roberl.!" 
kept el1ht Cardinal hit.~ scattered 
in getting his third victory ot the 
season. 

* * * Maior Scoreboard 
NATION"L STANDINGS 

W L Prl. Gn 
Brooklyn . . 8 3 .721 '. 
Chlc8RO . . . . 10 4 .114 
New York .. 8 4 .664 I 
Cincinnati . .. . 9 5 .643 I 
St. Louis .... 6 8 .429 4 
Philadelphia . .. 5 7 .417 4 
Boslon . . . 5 1 n .333 51~ 
Pittsburgh . .. . 8 13 .187 8 

TH.y'. rllc.b Us 
Brooklyn al Chicago - Loblne 10·0 ) 

vs. Lown II-O!' 
New York at Pittsburgh (Nlghtl -

KOllo 10-1l VB. Pollel ,0-3). 
805'on at CinCinnati (Night) - Wilson 

10-11 VI. RaUen.berger 13-0). 
Philade lphia at se Lou'" (Nlah!l -

Meyer to·2, VI. Mizell 10·21. 
AMF.IIICAN ST"NDINGS 

'" I. Pol. 08 
Boston . . .... .. 10 3 .769 
St. Louis . .. .. I 4 .612 1 
Cleveland .. . . 11 6 .600 2 
Chicago .... 1 0 .538 3 
W •• hmllton . . 5 6 .453 4 
New York ..... 5 1 .417 4''0 
~troll . 3 11 .2.50 8' .. 
PhiladelphIa . 2 ~ .182 ? 

T",. ," PI~bctl 
Cleveland at WashJngton INlght) -

Garcia 11-2) VI. Moreno 12-0). 
Chicago n( PhiladelphiA (Nlllhl) 

Krcllow (0-01 VI. Zoldnk (0·01 or Mor· 
tin 10·21. 
~trolt at New York - Gray (1-21 VI 

Lopat (0-1) . 
S\. LouiS at Bo, tol\ - Oarver (2..(J) VI. 

Henry (2-0). , 

• I 

If ¥- If 
Boston Eyes L.ead 
BO.STON (JP) - Righthander 

Duane Pillette threw a five-hitter 
against the Boston Red Sox and 
batted in three runs Thursday to 
give the St. Louis Browns 0 6-1 
victory that moved them to within 
a game of the American League's 
top-place. 

P1llette held the Red Sox, play
ing without Ted Williams, Score
less until the eighth inning when 
a walk to Gene Stephens, Junior 
Stephens' single to le!t and Walt 
Dropo's grounder provided the 
lone Boston run. 

The surprising Browns, who 
totaled 10 hits of! three Red Sox 
hurlers, knieked starter Walt 
Masterson lor single tallies in the 
second and fourth innings and 
then shelled him out of action 
with a three-runs explosion in 
the fifth. 

The Browns added their sixth 
run in lhe seventh against Bill 
Wight. 

Gene Stephens Cllled in rOt· )he 
departed Williams. 

Big Weekend for -

Reds Nip Boston, 7-6 
After Precarious 9th 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Herman 
Wehmeier had to have help in 
the ninth inning tor the second 
straight time and Frank Smith 
again put out the fire as the Cin
cinnati Reds took a 7 to 6 victory 
over the Boston Braves Thursday. 

Wehmeier, who had to be 
pulled out of a game in the ninth 
Saturday when he walked four 
men, yielded doubles to Sam Jeth
roe nnd Earl Torgeson with two 
out in the ninth. 

Torgeson represented the tying 
run when Smith came in to force 
Sid Gordon to fly out and give 
Wehmeier his third straight pitch
ing triumph. 

The Reds had scored what 
proved to be the winning runs in 
the seventh on a double by Ted 
Kluszewski, a walk to Hank Ed
wal'ds, a Single by Dick Sis ler and 
a wild pitch by relief hurler Lew 
Burdette. 

3 Teams Fac~ Competition 
* * * By LEE CANNING 

Iowa's spring sports season will 
swing into high gear this week
end as the Hawkcyes' golf, tennis 
and track 1 ems play one quad
rangular Ilnd two dual meets, all 
ot them expected to be tough. 

Coach Don Klotz's undefeated 
tenniS squad will make its last 
home showing of the 1952 sea
son Friday at 2 p.m. against a 
strong Bradley team. 

The track team will go away 
[or a dual meet agninst the Wis
consin Badgers at Madison, Wis., 
Saturday and Coach Bucky O'
Connor's gOiters will close the 
weekend schedule with a quud
rangular meet at Lafayette, Ind., 
on the same day. 

The Hawkeye gQj[ers will meet 
Purdue, Northwes£crn and Ohio 
State in S turday's matches. 

Iowa Co~t Scratched 
From Roses Race 

LOUISVILLE (JP) - GlIt Silver, 
nominated for Saturday's $100,000 
Kentucky Derby despite his lack 
of experie~ce in any l'ace, has a 
cut on his right foreleg which ha~ 
not healed sufticicntly to permit 
him to race. 

That was the explanation given 
Thursday by the owners, Odie 
Newell, an Oltumwn railroad en
gineer and his wi fe, who fed Gift 
Silver by bottle after the colt's 
mother died. 

The withdrnwal of Gift Silver 
sent a sigh of relie! through some 
16 owners and trainers planning to 
run their expensive thoroughbreds 
in the Derby. 

Gift Silver collided with Essil' 
M, a filly, in a workout Thursday 
morning. This incident so alarmed 
the other horsemen that they im
mediately . began suggesting Girt 
Sil vet"s removal. 

They were fearful that the 
horse's inexperience might disrupt 
the running of the Derby. 

Mrs. Newell. who broke into 
tears after the IIccident, joined her 
husband in saying nfter the wlth
drawal: 

"This is not the end. We'll be 
back to race in a Derby some 
day." ---

Surgeon's lnatrwnents 
Equipment 0. Supplies ' 

For Every Field of Practire 
In. /rumellt Milkers 
Fur 'rhe p"'f/'.~'i(lll 

SllIre 1895 

Russ Phebus. Represenlative 
, DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa. Cit,. 

FOR IlAPPY 

SOCKS 

, 

Hot, dusty days are finally 
here! Socks quickly become 
soiled and blned - and are 
a REAL chore to wash by hand. 
We'll make thOlle socks 
BRIGHT and CLEAN for you 
and we'll make you happy and 
carefree. Ju t pop them in with 
your other laundry when you 
come down to the LAUNDRO
MAT .•• 

mAL A.1'!91 FOIt Arl'T I. 

- Golf, Tennis, Track 

* * . * Klotz said Wednesday thot he 
will stick with the same lineup he 
has ur during recent matches as 
Iowa goes after its ninth straight 
victory of the season. 

The No. 1 singles position will 
once again go to either Norman 
Barnes or Bob Richards. Both 
Burnes and Richards have 6-2 
records in singles matches this 
season and give Iowa its strong
est one-two singles power of re
cent seasons. 

Bruce Higley will be in }lo. 3 
and Roger Kroth will occupy the 
No. 4 position. Dusty Rice will 
play ns Iowa's No. 5 man and 
Dave Van Ginkel will be in No.6. 

Van Ginkel and Higley lead 
the Iowa squad in victories with 
7-1 records. 

Iowa's two senson victory streak 
now stands at 12, although the 
Hawkeyes have played in 15 
straight dual matches without a 
loss. A 3-3 tie with Denver mid
way lhrough the 1951 season 
breaks up the Hawkeye string. 

A victory over Augustana in a 
practice match Monday is not in
cluded in the Iowa record since 
it was not a regularly scheduled 
match. Klotz used only two reg
ulars, Barnes an~ Van Ginkel, in 
beating Augustana. The rest of 
the Iowa squad consisted of re
serves. 

In Warm Weather 

Our Coolest Customers 

Wear 

Lightweight Shirts 

Wide open weave combed· 
yam fabrics that make up the 
sheerest, breeziest shirts you 

ever put on your back. They 
weigh next to nothing, pro· 
vide "cross ventilation" all 
day long. Smartly tailored 
and COrrect for all bwincss 
or dress wear. In cool white 
anu frosty solid colors. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

AAU Cage Probe . 
To Check Spending 
Of Olympic Funds 

NEW YORK (lP)- A twofold 
investigation of the 1948 and 1952 
Olympic basketball teams was 
started Thursday in the wake of 
~udge Saul Streit's castigation of 
the University of Kentucky, which 
furnished half the 1948 team, and 
of published reports the 1952 
squad was tinged with proression
alism. 

The Amateur Athletic union ap
pointed a five-man committee to 
investigate published newspaper 
eports that one or mOre mem-

bers of the team chosen to play at 
l!elsinki this summer had violated 
amateur rules. 

Former Hawk Pitcher 
Chalks Up No-Hitter 

Former Hawk mouno. ace Jack 
Bruner plt.ehed a no·hlt gan.e for 
~e Western Leacue's W,chlla In
dians, Wednesday ni,M, as he and 
his teammates trounced the Lin. 
coIn A thleli cs, 7-0. 

Tbis was the second no-hit. no
~un .. arne for the leal'ue,.. once 
~nown as definitely ~ slug .. er's 
circuit, In the 1952 season. .. ........ 
.... Bruner's no-hitter paced Wichi
ta to its sevenlh straight win In 
u. sparkling comeback since the 
~ndlaJ1s dropped their fir t five 
.. ames. 

RENT YOUR 
Spring Formal ' 

White Coat 
MIDNIGlIT BLUE PANT 

Reserve Yours 650 
FROM 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. 

lows's baseball Hllwkeyes will 
return to Big Ten play today at 
3:30 p.m. when Coach Otto Vogel's 
team plays host tt> Michigafl, l!On
ference co- leader. 

The Hawkeyes stepped out of 
conference play Tuesday to de
feat Western Illinois, 7-0, but 
need a win in today's game to 
stay in the conference race. 

Wolves, Wlldeals Top 
Minnesota beat the Hawkeyes 

two out of three games last week
end. Those two losses put Iowa In 
the dangerous Spot of falling far 

last Friday with a 20-7 victory 
over Illinois. The foJ/olVing day, 
the Wolverines topped Ohio 
Sta Ie's defending champions, 15-3 
and 3-0. 

Michigan got 21 hits in the 
Ohio State series. 

Wolverine coach Ray Fisher can 
use anyone of three outstanding 
pitchers against Iowa. Jack Cor
bett, a right-handel', hurled two 
shutouts during Michigan's spring 
trip and TTl.ight get the calL 

Lindsey's ' . ,00 Sa, 
Marv Wisniewski and ~ 

Yirkosky, a pair of lefties, aIat 
have looked good this season ~ 
might be named as Michie~', 

staller. 

The Iowa lineup will be led 11} 
left-fielder Ed Lindsey. UIldJe, 
raised his batting average to I 

sensational .400 with four hits_ 
Tuesday's victory over Wes~ 
llIinois. 

behind the conference leaders, I-;;:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Michigan and Northwestern. Both 
Michigan and Northwestern hove 
3-0 records. 

Vogel has picked Al Lenski, 
veteran right-hander, as Iowa's 
starling pitcher. 

Jiis last start was agaInst Mln-, 
nesota When Ihe Gophers reached 
him fOr six hits, including two 
home runs, and took a 6-0 de
cision. 

Lenski's task in today's game 
will be to stop the best hitting 
team in the Big Ten. Michigan 
opened its conference schedule 

PEACE WILL WIN! 
I 

Joris Iven's new film masterpiece on the Warsaw Peace Congress 
of 1950 with Rev. Willard Uphaus, Dimitri Shostakovltch, Fred
erick Joliot-Curie, Pietro Nenni, Dr. Hewlett Johru on, Dean of 
Canterbury, Abbe Boulier and many others. 
New York Times - "Nobody concerned with the most vital sub
ject in the world will be bored." 

8:00 P.M., Sunday eve., May 4 Adm.40c 

Library Auditorium 
Auspices: Young Progresaives 

63rd Anniversary Sale 

Startling Sale of 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

rayons 

Values up to 4.50 to go at 

Dress Shirts Sport Shirts 

Popovers 
All Izts 

Right al the height of the season comes this startling 
sale of men's famous name shirts ... white, colors 
and fancies in 

broadcloth 

tecas 

skipdents 

gabardines 

Short or long sleeves. Don't delay. 

pUsses 

tA", 1'00",",a\e. we.1S my last dean sodcs" 
Mq sweai:eJ'$, \00, she. likes " 

8~ stili l'vt got. the j\lm~ 01'\ her-

In a cigarette, taste . 

\ smoke he .. Luck':l Strikes \ 

Mary Laidlaw 
M iami University 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste better I 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
.. . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better, . , proved best· 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Luckyl Buy a carton today! 

l.S.(M.F.T.-lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

Sa", \..S. if Ijou'rt e. ... ay as\u!d 
What eigarelb to bUYh' 

,...,d M.F.T.'S ~M. aOS\'4er ~.1.. e,\ 
'The", ask the. rtASOn y.n,q 

James M. Kennedy 
fordham Vnivellity 

CI A. T. C ... 

I 

... ODVCT OP ~~~..7'~--~.---- .. 
AU •• ,CA.·. ".4Dl,.0 M ... ~ 

"'14UPAC'I'U ••• 0 .. CIGA •• TY .. 

-- - ---- ~ --



,Plan Steamboat Trips inals To Start May 27 Ralph Lumpa Dies 
After Hunting Mishap 

Monday at 1:10. For Historical Society F.uneral services tor ftalph Final examinations for the sec
tid semester begin at 8 a.m. May 
f'I and continue until 5 p.m. June 
• lor the colleges of commerce, 
jl\uralion, engineering, liberal 
IriS and the graduate college. 

Only one evening examination 
,nod has been scheduled (7-9) 
tJs semester. and all exam ina
;,os will begin on the hour. 

No examination per;od has been 
tdJeduled for classes which meet 
~ 11;30 a.m. or later than 3;10 
~ or which do not meet for 
tt tlrst time during a regular 
jJtdemic week on either Monday 
, Tuesday. 

Examinations for these classes 
JI! be scheduled by the instru('
fI at any period during the ex
llllinatlon week, but in case of 
~denl conflicts the instructor 
Jll!1 arrange for a make-up ex
llllination. 
Examinations in courses where 
~tlons are to be combined for 
lilt examination are listed by de
,.runent and course number. Ex
_nations in all other courses 
lilTing thei r first weekly meeting 
II Monday or Tuesday are listed 
., the day and hour of lhe first 
,eckly lecture or recitation pe
riOd. 

lowest number has precedence 
where two courses in the same de 3 p.m. - .n _Uons 01 Comm BE": The 1952 Missis ippi river Lumpa, 22, victim of a hunting 

partment confUct. 
Instructors will inCorm 

where the examination 
held. 

Comm 81'01 ' 13:1; R £e. 11 ;3; Joum 18:119; t boat 1 dl 'sh '11 b h ld t 2 5 t Soc 34:1:12. seam excllrs ons sponsore th ml ap, WI e e a p.m. a -
students r E;,r~'Iti2: a~. ~~o:'::~~ ~~':.'~ 8Ii ;~~ : by the Stale lifstorical Society of urday at the Oathout funeral 
will be l S""ech 36:11. Iowa will be GO-mile round trips Attendance J. year totaled chapel. 

Wed •• .:.,. ; .no • [rom Clinton to Bellevue. 575. Petersen expects from 600 to He died at 10 a.m. Thursdav in 
• a.m. - ctaaes whJclt meet Itnl on 800 I h . 

Tutselay at 7'30 a.m. The dates tor the all-day trips persons 0 partiCipate in I e Mercy hospital. Despite 13 blood 
T •••• ,.. i.:.oT '" 10 a.m. - cl ...... whkh m""t IIrs\ on are Saturday, June 28; Sunday, 1952 trips. transfusions and additional in-

a 8_rn. _ a ll sections or Comm OA . ." Tuesday at. ' :30. • 

The test schedule: 

~ I .. I p.m. - cia ..... whlclt meel {Irs. t on June 29; Friday, July 4', Saturday. The following rules for the J'ections of blood plasma, he had Dng. 8:18; Joum 18:16; G. E. $11:2. Monday .t 8:30. . 
10 •. m. - cta .. es whIch meet IIrsl on 3 pm. _ aU Iee\lons Comm 6!:3'. July 5; Sunday, July 6; Saturday. cruISe will be observed: only two been in critical condition during 

Tuesday at 2:10. 
I p.m. _ ct •• s •• wltlch m.el Ilr.1 on COOlon 6G:148; Skllll 10:11. n July 12, and Sunday, July 13. per ons can be taken on a mem- almost all of his stay in the hos-

Monda)· .1 2:10. 'II M' h II S All excursions are taken aboard bership, the member and his or pitai. 
3 p.m. - alt '..,llon. of Botany 2:4; 81 y Itc e quadran h Core 11:28: H. Ec. 17 :1. the steamboat Rob Roy III. The er husband or wife; children un-I Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, 
7 p.m. - oU '.clions or Comm 61'.:8 To Hold Dinner Tuesday tTips are under the Sllpervision of der 18 are not eligible to make after investigating the incident 

51<111. 10:i1. 10. 23. 24. . 
The Billy Mitchell squadron will Pro!. William J. Petersen, history the trip; a limit of 90 has been which proved fatal to LUmpa, Wet./.he.~ ...... ~".r :A 

8 a.m. aU secllons of Comm 8G:1I8; hold a banquet on Tuesday eve- department and superintendent at set for each day and res T\'aUons said the latter apparently wa 
IIrst on ning, at the Amana colonies. the State Historical Society ot will be filled in the order in shot in the back with a .22 rifle 
I.rsl on The banquet is 10 be an annual Iowa, and O. D. Collis, owner of which they are received. by hi cousin, Wayne LUmps, 16, 

SPan 35:'. M .nd 11 5943 
10 n.m. - clas~es which mtel 

Tu .. ,h .. · nl 8:30; Zool 37:2. 
1 p.m. - clas -et y.- hi h meet 

tribute to the graduating seniol's. the boal. A superintendent of schools is while the pair WaS hunting MOlldav ot 8:30. 
3 f) ·l'n. - all sK'tion'5. of Comm fjM~l35. 

French 9:1. 2; 4. ~. 8; Sp.n 35;1. 2. So M 
and fI ~9:42. 

7 p.m. ott seclions FTench 9:27. 28. 
102; Core 11 ' 24; H Ec. 17;2; Soc : 4 :2 

Tbursday. Inay to 
8 a.m. all sections or Comm 6G : lI~; 

Core 11 :2: Soc 34:1; liyal 63 :101. 
10 8 .m . - classes ..whlc.h meet lirtt on 

Tu ,day nt 3:10. Core 11 :16. 
1 p.m. - classes whic h r1\f'E't tlrst on 

Monda)' a' 3:10. Comm 6G:149 . Comm 
60 :150. 

3 p.rn - all ""'\tons of Skttls 10 ·21 . 22 
31 32. 33. 34. E. E. 5534; M and It 59:49 

., p.m. - all sections at Comrn GM ; 131 i 
Comm 6M:164; Engl 8:11; 18; Pot. So 
30:2 . 

Salurda1. MI.,.. !u 
8 a.m. - aU sections 01 Comm 6G:187, 

Comm 6l.:155; SkUll 10:1, ~. , 
10 a.m. - all secUon1l ot Co,mm 6G :2! 

Germ 13' 1.2: Span 35:27. 28. 101. 102. IU4. 
Phy.lcs 29:2. 

l\londay, Ju ne ;; 

All members of the air force The Missi sippi cruise has won eligible to come on an institution- squirrels on a fann near Oasis. 
ROTC will be welcomed as guests the award ot the American As 0- 81 membership; a librarian must He had been engaged in farm
of the squadron. The PAS & 1- s clatlon of State and Lac:!l History be a membt'r and cannot come on ing with his father and a broth
award to lhe outstanding senior as the outstanding e\'ent of its an official deposi ory member- er, Harold, R.R. 7, both of wbom 
will be presented, I kind sponsored by any society in ship. survive. His mother died In 1944. 

THE DAILY PAGE FIVE 

(ity Record 
DlRTHS st., Wednesday at University hos-

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. pitals. 
Duane Nolische, 222 S. Van Buren tARRIAGE LJCEN E 
st. born Thursday at University Gaylord Louis Kohl, 23, and Ar-
hospitals. lene May Feiereisen, L8, both or 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cedar Rapids. 
McEwen, 1501 Center ave., Thurs- Benjamin Roy Wisehart, 22. and 
day at 1ercy hospit I. Louise Levern Perkins, 25, both 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard of Cedar Rapids. 
Miltner, Solon. Thursday at Mercy Walter Michel. Iowa City, and 
hospital. Mrs. Irma Hunt, Hills, both oC le

gal age. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray John DeVol Duncan, 22, Iowa 

Niedy, Oxford, Wednesday at City, and Audrey I. Moreland, 25, 
Mercy hospital. Davenport. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Klmm, Coralville, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. " 

A son 10 fr. and Mrs. Martin 
Brophy, Hilts, Wednesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ralph Lumpa, 22, R.R . 7, Wed

nesday at Mercy hospital. 
Liza I Marlin, 65. 1121 Seymour 

ALL-NIGHT ADORA.TlON 
All night adoration of the Bles

ed Sacrament will be held to
night at St. Thomas !fore chapel. 
The evening service will stort at 
8:30 p.m. and will conclude with 
Mass at G;30 a.m. Saturday. The 
service is sponscred by the Legion 
of Mary of the Newman club. 

, It an undergraduate sludent has 
III IWO examinations scheduled 
fit the same period or (2) more 
tbIIl three examinations sched
i!d tor the same day, he should 
lie a request for a change of 
Jlildule at the Registrar's oltice. 

8 a.m. - aU .. eUons of Comm 6A:I02 , 
COmm 60:124; Cor. 11 '3: PE \1en 27 '~; 
PE Men 27:6; E. D. 54:1. 

10 a.m. cl • ...,. wltlch meel IIrst on 
Tuesday at 10:31). LIII 20 :36. 

1 p.m. - classes which mei'l (frill Oil 
Mondav at 10:30. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
RIQuesl for changes in schedule 

'us! be tiled by 4 p.m. May l!l. 
Jhere two courses in different 
jrpartments contlict, the depaI'l
IlIIlI with the lower number hys 
~ence. The course with the 

3 p.m. - aU section. 01 M'olh 223. 4. 
S. 6; PE Men 27 :22; M and H 59:41. 

7 p.m. - elutes which m~('t !tnt Or'l 
Monday lit 7:30 n .m , 

Tue, day, June 3 
8 3,m - Core lJ:1: Germ 13:4: Journ 

19:128: M nnd H 59:40. 
10 •. m classes which mef't rtr 1 Oil 

Tu •• d~y al I: 10. 
.... 1 p ,m . classes which meet first on 

be sure she IlEAIS 
ON HER DAY, MAY 11 

If Mother is Hard-of-Hearing 
Help Her Enjoy Q World of Sound 
Just imaginel In less than 10 seconds, 
Mother can enjoy beUer hearing with the 
tiny new Zenith "Royal" or extra-power
ful Zenith "Super' Royal" Hearing Aid. 

Choose either model, take it with you 
and surprise her on Mother's 
Day - Zenith Aids are ready la 
wear! . 

Bone Conduction a.vic .. AvoUobl. 
01 Modorol. E.'ro Co.' 

I. Fuiks 
jcwrlrr & optomrtJ'ist 

220 Washington 
YOUtl JE\HLER FOR 50 YJo:M(S 

., i WANT AD RATES Help Wanted Miscellaneous For Sale Personal Services A portment lOr Rent Wanted to Rent 
• • WANTED - Lady for PolrHlm I<ltchen ROUND I.bl~. Ilbrory ~Ihl~. 

One day ............ 8e per word help. 01.1 8035 Or 8160 Phon~ ~S7 
ORE S. tAKINO ond d .I,nlna. Alu.rn- paR r ... I. Thr.~ ton ... ppMI·nrn!. Prl- WILL be In low" CilY Aprtt 22 lookln. 

Itonl Ind remod(i1n, Phone 8.5485. vol_ both. PhOne 2376. 128 Iii. D","n . {or thrH ~room hou.. 10 renl bi'-
Three day ........ 12c per word STUDENT husband and wlr;.-;;;;I;;ito -::--~-:------ " DOrt. alnnln, July I Wrll. Ro,.r l.ienk., . ~D, 

nRJNG your .,atnt pMbl~ml to UI, Slill.. Genf'ral Df"Uvtr)'. low~ City . Five days .......... 15c per word mnna,. lat,. tourl t hnm~ ond ~n 
Ten d~ys 20ft per word . ""rlm~nl hou e. Wrll. ilolt 2. r.o Wf'JI P atn t Stor~. CiMAJ...L Rl)artmf"nl. Dfal 838! - --

~ ........... •. Dally lownn. < 
One montb ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum char&,e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

WANTED - Girl for c";;;e;;'i 01f~011;. 
Apply In !>e"on. Larew Co. 1N181 . 

PART-time rook wnnted No oxpcrlo-;';
nece !JAr)'. Mod Hatt('r Ten Room. 

One insertion ............ 98c per inch EXPEIUENCED wnllre • W."I~ Ap';v (\ K C C<>c-;;:;;:OI~1 41lUO. 
Five insertions per month, In 1><' ........ Curt Yocum II .taurant: ----- ~-----. 

per insertion ....... 88c per Inch 
Tcn insertions per month, 

per Insertion .... SOc per ineh 
Daily insertions durin" month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your lid 
in the [il'st issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be I'e
sponsible for only one lncor
rect insertion. 

Rrln&' Ad YfrU emenb to 
Tbt l)all)' l owall .8L1J1lnu!i or"~e 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

TUTORING, lranIJntlon.. German, 

ATTRACTIVE opportUn!ly l Modern 
hou,\f' nfOnr JOWl) City Antt ,ood Wi1llf"~ 

10 Iludeni lor eUher 1h"''1 01 lull Itrn. 
ummer (arm work. Wrltl' Box 21. l' '0 

Dally 10"'00. or call 3073, 

FUl.L-lime continUity wri~r 
KX.IC. 8·Jl81 lor appolnlmrnt. 

Phon. 

WANTED: Woman U) dO lrlephol\~ du· 
cational 'urv~y work In own hc.lnw. 

Mud have phone. Exce-lirnt P;IY. Por d.p
lalt. write J. A. Soulh. Room 807. 6 North 
Michigan, Chlc.,o 2. 111111011. -- ---- --PART-Ume nl,hl hPlp. J.,.. & L<oo·. cor" 

ROUTf: salo m.n. Apply CO(·" Oaln Co 
409 E. Washln¥to" 

LOst and Found 
I.CST Gold Illn.1 rln« with black OIlY' 

hn!'4I . Rpwarli . CAlI 8 .. :438. 

FOUND Saturday Mon', "rl'l walch. 
Phone Ho .. nrd Sohn. 4111. 

LOST : Way to a womnl1'1 hf'l,rl. I .... ound: 
Key In Dixie', cho<'o)nt... 5 SOu· 

buque. DIal 6741. 

l.OST : Blnck billfold. Reward Bob 51",
en •. Phone 8-091&. 

French. Spanish. Dlnl 7389_. ____ LOST : Koy clt.ln "llh k.y' and are.n 
BALLROOM d;mce leuQn~. Mimi Voude dh..'"e'. Lad w(-~k tn or neilr Ruc1'nN', 

Wurlu. Dlol 8485. Drug. PIe ••• catt 8-0488. 

CARL ANDERSON 

CAl. L YOCU "S TrMt R rvlc". for com .. 
ph:t~ lrt'~ urjlt'ry. Uandln.. lran, .. 

plllnU,l •• trlu.minle, :1nd removtnl Fre~ 
~Itlm l .. , ., 'lrt"plae "Oud lor talf. Phonl'l 
8-0993. ------

PllOTOGRAPflS Apptleatlon.. three 
lor ,I 00 Chlldr.n. .roups. p.rtl.l. 

hornr or .tud lo. Younl'. StudJo. Phon" 
81~. 

ASHE . .'I and rubbish hauUn,. 0101 82210 
('bit nnfOr (jv~. Ftuntr 

FU1.1. F.R 8ru~hl'l. Dtbutnnte COIItnlof.ld. 
1'1",,,. 8-1739. 

Work Wanted 
WANTED odd JobrJ. Phone 5G8S. 

WASH! NGS. Phone 2238. 
Fr~e -

.10VJNG! Oi,1I 9;~ Dnd u (. thf' t',,;;;t t 
modern ~1I1plllj·nl of the tatu·, Uro i, 

Troiln h'r. 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1950 Nash Sedan. Overdrive, 
heater. low mi1~a&'e, I'ood 
clean car. 

1911 Ford ("Ollpf" r .. dfo, hf>at.r, 
practlcallv atw lIres. tx~c1~nt 
marQun flOt h . This ~ '(JU~ ~uy 
fot' .nexp('11 hummer drivJO • 

1935 Ford ~",t.I;lIl - IIlnbt 'Ct'I1U" 
O\'t"rhnuled. ~fJOd tIre E:o:crn.
tlonaUy ,'1 •• ". 'I"h' body. Tht. 
t. th~ car ~iPU'\'t .. hl'('ll luoklllk 
tor to drh' (Ill ,\0,",1· U !llnt'r 
job 

C h-Term -Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO, 

S'!? S. Capitol Phone "'1143 
• 'ew Vsed Car !.ot: 

19 F.. IIrlindnlJ 

Or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl~~~~r SlSTEM 
I ,ir en ee 

MAHER BROS. 
PhOn OGOG 

BABY IIUlng 0101 4507. ------JOB •• cook lor Fraternity. Box 680. 
Iowa CUv. 

AI.TEflATIONS and repairs. Phon. 3GOS 

BOY w.nts y.rd work. GOe. ' -12tle. 

IOWA Cilian U.!!o~ th~ ··h Ip wantfd" 
('olumn, ot the Iow.n to tlfl vo-ltIon, 

t.t t every da y I tAL tMm work fot you 
t .. lI! DIDI 4191 lodayl 

Places To Eal 
YEAR ' round drJyf>-ln &ervjc~. DIIt{n~tI\lt! 

<111111\& room "rvler. Frre deUvery. 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT 

SHOP the "PI"" .. to EMI" column dalty 
for th~ DEST In loodt In low. Cilyl 

Music and RadiQ 

repalrinll· J.\CKSON'S El.EC
AND GJf"r 5463. 

RADIO and TV rViC'P lor hll malt!'l . 
Obi 2.239. Sulton Radio nnd Tcl~v1. .. llnn 

RADIO ROPillr. Pick-up .nd delivery. 
WOOdburn Sound Servi<~. 8·t!51. 

House for Salo 
fNl'OME hnu .... e, ,18ft monthly' plu!. OW" ... 

rr'lI roomy two ~room 8Pl1rbnf"nl 
wllh knolly nino klt.hrn. I>rlv~te bath. 
,u~rugt". h.'uC'cd YdHI. Inundrom:tt hookup , 
I'll", $2..:):)() d()wn lurnisht.>d l'Xt'epl npal t ... 
IIWllt . Only $00 f)t..~r JllUlIlh to lr~DOn!'llhlt" 
p,1.rl> 2t~ ~ DuhuQue, 8~237Q. 

tlusiness Opportunity 
WANTED to borr~w Irom provllio p.rty. 

to,OOO. ~. ( lnlplt~t. on.l dpI'lrabh,' 
hQIf'I(', Writt" Box 28, C '0 Dally townn. 

IGNJ'fION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAR TERS 
BfllGGS & S'rRATTON MUTOh~ 

PYRAMID SEBVICES 
220 S. Clinton DIal 5723 

LAFF-A·DA Y 

I 
I ~I' ---I' !II I, I ,,' 

" , 
,. " _MT'JII/ . , G/uFFIf£, 

I 4-8 

.' .'. .:: : - : '<:=::" 
- .: . '. . ' . . . ,--:.-..-.... . -: . ~ 

tbj>< 19". K..n, , ...... '" Sf.d,n' •• 10<, ................... od, 

"True, your present salary isn't enough to get married 
Oil, How "et', someday you'll thank me," 

T!':LEPHONE comp.ulY emplQY wllhel 
THREE room lurnl. h<'<I u""rIRWn!. Prl

vale bath. A ·,ttnbl. Ifter f lY 8. 
Adulls. Pltane 4691. ------_.-

ttl rt'l''1t HUff or lour room un(urnl hf'd 
npartmpn l. with I love and rtfri,frall)r 
(urnlshl'd b~ Junt: 1. No rhlJdrf'n_ Cull 
mlft. 

~PARTMltNT for .lnRI mnn ~tUtl('I'It ----
pfl~r~rted . J 15 E. Market. Phulle 8-34')3, ","OVJNG ~ Olnl 0090 {,nd \J lhf' (,of1lpl~tl'l 

MOVlNC hlto an IPnrlmenl1 l .. ~(' 
moo('rn C"QuilJmt'nt or th(' M .. her Bro . 

Tr::.nster. 
rflponriblilly of maklna 10")( or Ihorl 

hnull with your lurnitul'" to nur mOdf'TIl'" 
I~' equlppf'd Tnllldrr S .. rvk. Mnh('r 
Sru . TriHll;'('r. 

PER~ tANENT reo ad nu, mon, wH~ .. c'hdd, 
:!:I J., 'how,rf fir' IhH11 rip.:" tmt·nt Di~. 1 

8·1427 _ ._-----
SMALL lurnl_hod apnrlmonl Studon, 

rouple or .... aduntr Indy . Pht1ll~ 008J Autos lor Sale - Used 
l)elw""n 8 m.-4 p.m. 

Loans 
0000 I1I4U DodKO. 4-<tcwlr 718 Fink blot'. -- -11148 OI.DSMOBll.E "911" er •• m con-

Vl'rllble. AU extras. Reasonabl) prl~ed. 
Call We t Branch 66 on 21 • nt" tI p.m. 

House tor Hent 
LOANED on Muntl, c-amt>rml, dia

mond •. clolhln,. o,c. ~El.tAOLE l.OAN 
Co. 109 ·r.uII Burtin,lon. 

pnO!o'.~"~Olt will nllt hi. thr("t-bfldroom 
hhU~ tnr RlillIm .. r. C;11I 11 .. 2402 

Typing WANTED! 
TIIESIS and ~.nrr.j Ivplna. mlmeo-

,raphll\&. Not.ar~· Public. lory V. 
Burn , 00) Iowa SL1tt'" Bank. Din I 2(,.,{; 
or 2327. 

Grill Operator 
7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Full-time WaitJ'cs~ 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
lOl E. Washington Pholl . 6272 

College Graduates 

We have exceptional openings for young men in the 
following fields: 

Accounting - Advertising 
Commerce - Insurance· 

Engineering - Sales 
Industrial Rolations 

Business Administrat10n 

Tom McCall & A~sociates 
8 South Dearborn St. Chicago 3, Illinois 

Results, Results, Results! 
Here Are More Resulls from 
Salisffed Want Ad Users!~ 

. . sold furn iture; 
.. ) hnd tw My call!. and nlcl:. nUmbl'r or 1ht 
mt'Ct!lInnC'o\ls pic 'e~ {'Ir U ell !ul'lliiure 1 h:ld 
ndv('ru d fn th Iowan ." Ad ran on~ "~k nt 
co,1 01 $1 9%. 

R"lph i\Ptlloby 
121 SI"dlunl Pork 

... found ride! 
.. ) loL n ride to Chicago fOT F.a",lN vOlcnUon 
nf~r rUI1I\(na a Wont Ad in thl' Iowan tOl' 
one dny." Co.st: 'i2c 

Shirley Miller 
318 N. Dodae 

•.. rented house 
/ 

"The phone was ringir.g all da)' th~ Ifrst 
du y J ram Qn Iowan WOlnt Ad advertising 
my newly decoroled furnishod bouse (or 
...,nt." Co.t: ,120 

Mrll. Ra,)TmC'lnd 
Roule No.5 

I I 

... found help! 

REMEMBER! 

HWe receh'ed a number or caUs and 
nUed the IIrocery clerk posilion we 
had advertised lor In the Iowan.' " 
ClOdIne<! display cost: $3.a2. 

BIC B Mo't.r Market 
26 S. VDn Bur~n 

For Quick, Economi~al 
Results - CALL 4191 

• 
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WEEK-END 

SPECIAL' 

ENTIRE STOOK OF 
SHORT SLEEVE '.unT 

SHIRTS • 81"G. ".88 

2 for 

• 
MEN'S T SIlIRTS, Z {or $1 
COTTON ANKLETS, 5 pr, $1 
DUNGA.REES $1.88 
SUN TAN PANTS $3.11 , 

$2.18 H.B.T. PANTS 

H.B.T. JACKETS $2-• • • 
HOUSE PAINT. ttal. $2.81 
FLAT PAINT. Gal. 12A1 
GLOSS ENAMEL. Gal.$3.48 

Your Cor_ S&ere 01 Value 

MAIIIIGS 
Across from p".t omce 

Open MON. 'TIL 8 

" 

Come in and 

ASPHALT. TILE ~R~ BlancharJ ~ 
W'x9"x9" 110cb 

As Low Aa 5c Each 
12xlZ Rooan 

Aa Low As $12.80 . ', Noon Day 11Quickie" 

49c 

N.O TIC E! 
• 

To give the public of ,Iowa City 
I a superior cab 'service . . · · 
, 

The. DE Ll!JXE C:AB CO. And The 
LIMITED CAB' CO. Were, 

THURSDA V, MA y( Combined Into 
·THE 

De" Luxe-Limited Cab 
, , 

! 

THE NEWLY OOIBIIED DE LUIE CAB CO. 
WILL FEATURE 

• 24 Hour Service 

• R~dio-Dispatched Cabs 

• Faster, More EHicient Service 

• . Dired Phone System from 
the Burkley Hotel and the 

Bu~ Depot 
" ,t 

Co. 
• 

De Lu~e~limited Cab ,( '0. 
PHONE 4155 or 9629 

E.~.tIlERS,O".ER 

, 

Criticism of VA 
By Medical Group 
Labelled Mistake 

SATURDAY
. . . PLAYlNG A 

NO LlJ\fiT GAME! 

JANE : 

RUSSEll : 
VICTOR 0 

MATURE ; 

-PLVS

DONALD DUCK 
"Donald's Applecore" 

- COI. OR CARTOON -

SPEciAL 
"Land of Trembling 

Earth" 

- LATE Nt!W -

" DOOR S OPEN 1:1 ~.D:4G" mtt_ 
Starts TODAY "Ends 

Monday" 

.. FIRU RUN MITI ~ 
New Junr le Adventure! 

'Decision Before Dawn' 
Is Comln&' Soon 

. 
~ , 

It 1& 'baaed on 
Georp Howe'. Prle 

Wlnnlnc Novel 
'CALL lT TREASON' 

Psychiatric Nursing Program 
To Be Initialed in September 

A program designed to prepare 
nurses to work with Iowa's men
tally-ill patients will be inaug
urated a t the college of nursing 
with tbe beginnini of the fall se
mester next September. 

erage of one for every 90 PlY. 
chiatric patients. 

This Situation, she adds. iJ 00\ 
common to Iowa alune, nut Is a 
nationwide problem. She emphi. 
sized that the responsibility for 
training nurses to work with 1I\fII. 
tal patients "is real and Immedi. 
ate, and a concertec1 effort must 
be made to ba lance the badly 
proportioned nurse-patient ratio;" 

The new program will lead to 
the bachelor of science degree in 
nursing with a major in psychi
atric nursing. Students completing 
the program will be better pre-

pared to deal with the problems pi-----------ii 
of individual mental patients and DANOELAND 
will he ready to assume head 
nursing and ward teaching posi
tions in the state's psychiatric hos
pitats. 

Emphasizing the importance Qf 
the ne.w move. Dcan Myrtle E, 
Kitchell pointed out Thursday 
that Iowa's approximately 9,000 
hospitalized mental patients are 
currently being cared for by some 
100 registered nurses - an av-

Ce •• r Ra,lu. r .... 
Iowa '. 8m.rtes' Ballt ... 

Friday 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM 
• OV ERA.LL D,h,ClI 

TOM OWItN 'S COll'lIOTl 
Wear Over.lb, Gln,lIa ••• I ... 

Saturday 
Downbeat', N .. , 1 Baa' 

BILL MEAItDON A 
HI8 GREAT BAND 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVEA·" NITa" 

ARROTT ""d 08TELLO 

·:' .. ~~t 

"TIME OF THEIR LIVES" 
LAURltr. ond HARnV 

"SWISS MISS" 

VIVIEN STEWART 

LEIGH*· GRANGER 
~R/kN 

"CAESAR AND 

CLEOPATRA" 
PlODUClD AND Dill CUD tI' 

d~~ 
Claude Rains • FI.ra Robsn • halcil L. S.IIi. 
~ ' •• T ... _ .. TECHNICOLOR 

~'" ~/e«J'JIt 
with JOAN LISUI • BLEN DUW • ALIXANDEI KNOX 

- -.------._--- --- - --




